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U8KELL PITY FREE FRE8S, S.H.Joliiiseii & GO,
Official paperof Uaikqll County.

4
PUBLISHEDEVERY SATURDAY.

Pspar Martin, Editor& Prop'r ISTortH ft WestTexas
" "v-.T- r:. "

Torms, $1.60 por annum, invariably
cash in advance.

Advertising rates inado kupwn on
application.

Korpjt 'by f6g.t.torcd lotlur, bank

fbeck
or ported uionoj' oritur pnyablo

Business Manager.

ARIirVAL AND DEfAUTUllROF MAILS

.Mall leaves Haskell City Mondays
And Fridays,at 1 a. m.

D. M. Winn, P. M.

General Directory.
8TATK OFFICpitS :

John Irpland, - - Governor
iiarnctt uinus, - iieut.-uovorn- or

JT. W. Bulnqs, - Secretaryof State
y. It. Lubbock, - - Troasuror
Vf: J. Swain, - - Comptroller
John D. Teuiplcton, Attorney-Gener- al

V. C. Walsh, - Com. Gen. Land Olllco
$V. U. King, - . Adjutant Gouoral

DISTRICT OFFICERS!

J.V.iCockorlll, - District Judgo
Houmn, - District Attorney

COUNTY OFFICERS:

' - ? Countv Judgo
OscarMartin, - County Attorney
J. L. Jones, - County andDis. Clerk
A. D. Tucker, - Sheriff nud Collector

. J. Preston, - Treasurer
W. R. Standlfcr, - - Surveyor
Louis Casnor, n Assessor
JohnLabririo, - Insp. of II & A

.. JUSTICE COURT.

JM. V. Collum, - J. P. Prcct.No.
fleets tJo first Mqnday in each month.
'J.' .

- ' '

COUNTt COMMISSIONERS.

AV. Harvoy, Precinct 1

B. P. Williamson, - Precinct 2
. IL Mills, --

J.
Precinct 3

W. Evans, Precinct i
cuurch DinucTonr.

Baptists meets 2nd Sundayin caoh
month. R. A. Suhixtt, Pastor.

Methodists moots 4th Sundayin each
inonth. Rev. Wiseman,Pastor.

Professional Cards,

A. 0. FOSTER,

Attprney-at-La-w,

Peal Estate lnd Live Stook Agent.
HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN",

Attorney& Counsellorathaw
Notary Public,

J1ASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS,

V. H. PEOKHAM,

Mtorncy-at-Lav-hi

Praoticcs in tho District courts of
laskoll andadjoining counties.
Olllco at

THROCKMORTON, TEXAS.

R. A. ANDERSON, M. D.,

physician, Surgeon & Obstortioian,

(Offers hU professional sorvlcos to the
ncoplo of Haskell City nnd surrounding
.country. All calls attended day or
night. Olllco North Side of Public
jSquaro.
HASKELL CITY, - - - TEXAS.

T, M LEWIS, M. D.,

THYSICIA- N- SURGEOH

All calls promptly attondod,day and
flight Ollieo West sldo of Smiaro.

II ASK BLL CITY. r TEXAS,
eb. 12, '80.

JAMES 11. HOLMES,

CARPENTER and BUILDER,

)fl'ors ils professional services to tho
public and guaranteessatisfaction.

Estimates on buildings fur-
nished on application.

Rea3onablo rates. ,
Ofllco on North sido of publio square,

HASKELL CITY, T - TEXAS
fob. 12. '80,

RUPE HOTEL,
HASKELL. CITY, - - TEXAS,

Good rooms, roasonabloprices,and the
Wlo suppliedwith thebesttho market
tflbrds. CrU ffud seo us.

v .P. Morgan:
Attorney at Law and,

Nqtary Publio.
HaflkfBlJ 0ty 'Texaa

m

a .

O.F.Wooruff
Attorney at Law

Will attofid-tU-

'v.Iermi Qt.jLho 'l)ietvict-Co,nt-t ,
Uaikell County TogiiUrly.
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STANDIPEE & LOMAZ.

SURVEYORS
Lands Ijought mid sold, title perfected, furnishedtnxas lands bouffhfc nt tx shIuk. c ci.Viv.,.

redeemed. will do well oovrosnnfia with
HDecinltv.
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Queer Purvhase.

For Six Hundred Dollars an Atluntlo
Farmer Buys a Wife and Two

Children, All ltetdy Made.
Nkw Yohk, June 20 A dispatchfrom
OceanGrove, N. J.f saysf'Ellls Thomp-
son, u wealthy iuriner, living u
uiilo liom here,bau purchased wife and
two children,and is now living with
tlieui in anow handsomely fiirn-lihe- d.

Kato 0arson,a Itedbankglrl, was
yearsago afterby Towpson,

thenlorty year old, and a yonir. 'man
'DarnedHiram Settcrlce. gettencv 'noli
thegirl andniurrled her,. They lived nn-- !
til week ago In a little housealoiift the
railroad nearDoul Lake.Betterleo was
ewplUyod on tbe New York and Lqpg
Crunch road,but hue ruin-

edhi in, and he hasgiven but scanty
to his family. Lately foaipspn

wiw hp-ppo- thu fanilly was,and how
the woinin,!) loved was belnff ji

uy nor liusuanu.ilia sympaUig wont Hjt

ilJliiaLSf p mmmu n n in iT" T III 'iiH' TTllP ' T '"llfffWIii i '

..

Our Liberties wo priso,

EEas&eU, Terras,Satusday,Jujy. 17,

A
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Bartholomew, J

F
Cities WastedStates,,

Surveyor,

nlisivuctfl.
imid,

Non-roalde-nt owners to
us Clollections. n

OP GIVEWT.

a

house,

sought

a

CUM

TEXAS,
$S50.0OQ

R.OLOMAX,
Aont&Liivv,i-- .

LAND AGENT,

and IOMAX

3f ex

MARTil.:

at Law

Estate agent,

Texas.

her to tho househo was building on Ids
fuxui, andwhich was.bo rapidly ncaring
completion, How to overcome tho Insur-
mountable dffloultles which seemed to
presentthemsolves was the one question
In his mind. At lengthhe hada happy In-

spiration, ho would buy her, wlion lie
broachedtho 6ubjea to Mr.?, Satterleo
sho received tbo'prcpersiUonwith fewer
poruple than he had cspcoted.Sh appre.
tlafed his eolicitudo, and It the could
not rctnrn his affection her gratitude
would no a Ip'ng way , toward If. The
fjueetion now arosens to what lit f the
husbandwould jnd:a a icasonablo
gain.Sfr.TomnsoH wept to the hbijfoand
orounieu v siyect. fiattcrleo ar first
'thought it wamijoko, but when iit kuvV

Tompson wasdn earnesthobncuiuel'm
ions andifjually offered to Mi his Mite
and ehiljlron for V), Sir. Tumnsoi, Uut
down tho cash at oj.e.o. That nlgJiC St-terl- eo

)efp for Jiew.l'ork, ui; w,inif
nud eldldioji nrn now llvliii U'lti,

in omtMTt::iiidiitt)iii.i'jj.r-i- u 'inih

P. J,.FARMER & C0

DEALERS IN,

Staple And Fnacy GooeriescSs cod,

Oarties in Stook Full Liue Tobceos,.

Cp,st

about

inUtnperatico

Peess.
our rights mo will maintain.

Qeo. Walshe ,t Co.

Wliolopnio

GROOEES &
WNK ST. AlULT

Wr, 1 .....
cnii the attention of tho tmdo.to the

HelImKntI.ort Worth prices ,Dallns or aalvflstonmy footls, thus wiving local freight:

r.n,nJlf
uniuiWk loimcco. I

p r. u'lni - ; T ...j
J ,0,,n'C- - bd,I('S!l ful1 of ofniiJ clnarg, dealers to tve us n trlnl.

iwrctl . oZlZ v"'?," f,,""eof Plnnd groceileswhlo.h we

In Vir h!nii i'iT ' Ci3' ? "H our storks ware purel.nwrt from flwt
I J .

11 1,r 008 U',Ilcol"li-- fv.,rl.lv with mar--r
; 1,11 o,,,cw' (wm m ''"',ioffee m,poncil usdhffi. dealers toglveusa call.

GEO.

Condition of stock.
Tho ruin last week Iins rovivoil

tltc grs8,.n.Ki stockaro doing bet-to- r.

If we Inn good rains in tho
noar future tho cuttlo will go into
winter in very good condition

.There hua beenu very licavv cron
of calves in tins county this year,
but tho prospectsfor a good crop
next year iy not very goodat
sunt.

A great many cattle have bocn
driven from this range which will
leave bolter grass for is loft
All the drive from this-- countj
this year uiil nmount.tonearlu,0l)0
and that. amount of eattio added to
tho sheepthat have boon nnd will
bo driven will bo a gioat benefit to
tho stock that remain.

Homes aro doing well on mos-
quito beansas there is n very
heavycrop thisyear,but cnttlo do
not do so well as horses on
beans.

Wo have that our mor-
....... , .1..1. 1 1 1Junius iiuu ucen ooiuga.goou

tradethis spring with ranchmen,
especialytho trail men. Wo are
glad to know this and do not soo
why our merchantsshould ot sup
ply our ranchmenas froit does not
cost thp morcliants any moro than
it tho consumer.

'Wo would like to si-- the busi.
nas tnpn oi'Husltull muke an ct
fort to ssecurotho Undo of Stono.
wail and knox county,wiiich are
sottk'in(t,' up very faaj..

It is of vital importaius to the
businussmen of tiaskeU tit. the
pivssimt to set the trado ot the
teriiory North Wfst-o- f Haskell
well uiulor contrail hoforo wo
liavw thrifty rival to liaro with
us,

Tho morohantof thisplapu me
all uourttioiid uiul :onjnin.l hh-tlet- non

to emig;ranta and pros-poj'tor- s,

wiio, owing to thouGm-bur- ,

uuiko Imsluosslively in ilm
grocery lino., and though thoy
may notlooaioinIlttskell tiloy.go
away favorably improtised with
our county and pooplu ami giv
usa jood recoi?jaudationabrout).

By thii iiieuns? alone,livk.U
and herpeoplois thoboat nflvor.
tisod county lu ho atato.

Who.olor of
bo, Uo mtfst'.VQp,

fiaudidute tor llo;iteuin ' govoriior;
lo ia lyoll qualified.

Wo

IMPORTERS,
- XIO TBX'AS.

fact, that wo aro
prices the follow'

Drumn.ofHlNa.nrall.enftobceo
. ...Ml Ic C...1 itJ" umiin-- f npicimcii in?, ooncco.

WALSHE & CO..

ll,,e brandsiobicco nn.lweivspcctfullvii- -

fancy

hands

: any

Wercsi.ectlullynslc

pres.

what

doos

Jtulgc.Tvir, Btflok-enrido.Hcifi8- ;u

fovtljfiVdrtlttf,

woiesato

noticed fV

27

groct'is and iinportt'rs

Ohas. F. Clint has tho energy
to prosecuteland frauds, nnd is
tiie man "West, Texas want.for
attorney general.

J. T. Urackenridgo is tiie only
prospective Ciindidato for govern-
or viho haa been able to clearly
define his own views on tho dif-fcro-

policiesnow boing agitated,
and tiiis ho lias dime in a plain,
conciaoand logical 'iianuor to the
satisiaction ofa largo number of
thopoopio of Texas,'without, ,ny
consideration as to what policies
are. the most popular,

Uis views are based upon the
most soundandtlimocratio prin-
ciplesand his conclusions. are
drawn troma comparison of
facts and statistics thoroughly
understoodby him.

He is thoroughly qualified for
executiveohusr, and would steer
the sliip of state with tin able
hand.

Haskell Texas. July 0, 1S80.

Judging from tho roportsof tho
different parts of tho county, tho
people aro determined to curta.il
legislation in tho interes of corpo
ration and monopoly.
Cluss legislation, has bocomo oh

UOXOU8 to a majority of tho peordo
nud whil thero is considerabledis
Bention in the two great politi
cal parties,yot tho dossentor3 of
both parties aro dooiplcs of do mo- -

emtio principals in its purest Jof--

fcn?oman form.
Tho people have bocomo tired

of a few lobyint playing tho roll, of
tlio people tntluoucing thoir rep
resantation to passlaws in tho in- -

torost of favored classesandsoem
determinedto send mento our log.
isfaMvo halls who has brains and
judgementenough to distinguish
betweentho voice of the profes-
sional lobyiat and tho voico of the
people.

Tho Prossaudpeopleshould de-
mand of all the. candidataesa full
anil cicuc statementof thou views
and hold them to a Btrict eopli.
aucowmi jue policies they adyo-cute'-.-

; .v

Tlio ightii.nfXaho.iVaua Wfr-BW- rt

Alliance, tp'beriutoVirfi
j ftUttcal egaiiizitibii, Vhioh
lYtvtniuic ista very ime.pli0y,

eor polit9ol organiibngare

uwuh.tb-j- bjaftiltu, -- r5Tt

Have for Bole

(1 10 acres line farming land on LaVr
creek, 10 ml. north of town at 2'L'5 pt".

aci'Q on easy terni..
'1 Z.(f AcrPS "'"t ten nijlcf.

--L'JXJyJ south oftown on Paint
creekfor 2.25 peracre terms easy.

"1 Oft.) about ten mjlea
LOJS West of town, llno'iigrP

cultuial lauds 2,00 per acre.
T Cfi Acres west ou.)Jjyj south of count.C

Beat pricer, and tennis furiilt-he- on ap-- .

plication. JJcsldcs'thls'We haye property
In all parts ot'tho county and aro nblr,
to fit up any ono desiring to invest It.
Haskell county r al estate,

Wo offer far Milo not hirer hut perfect
titles over whichwe hnvo full'control.

010 Acrsl2Mi. of toKn ?2,Gf,
per acre terins easy.

SCO acres 10 311 Soth west of tow;
for ?1000.00easyternis.

jCOS acres 13 111 North qt Haskell rras
oiiablo price & terms.

9000 acres Western part qf Jonc Cow
A bargain apply for term?, .tor.

17.712 Acres solid In Hockley.
county for $ 20.000, on twpntv yenrei
thnc,- 0 per cent Intprest.

will render propertyand pay tnxc
fo-- non-reside- , adjust titles and fu i

nish abstracts Non-residen-ts intpresi
.

given particular attention.

will redeemlands sold f r taxes,
will buy andsell lands and rancVi

property on commission in any of the,
ran Handle counties.

S.H.Johnson& GO.

HaskellCity Texas

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that:
tiie cpnunissioherscourt of Has--he- ll

county Texas will receive-bid-s

and let tho contract to the-Iwe-
st

responsablebidder, ,saiu
bidder must lmve a Dipluma.
trom u good Medical Colege-togiv-e

Medical attention and
furnish tlio drugs to tlio paupers,
and indigent sick of Ilaukoll Co.
the contract to be let by tho vis-- ,

it, andvisits to be legulatedand
governed by tho sheriff or coun-
tyJudge of Haskell county.

J.L.Jones
Co. 011c. H. O.Tex.

Weathekfoud'sLeap.
At Clairborn, Mintor County,-Alabumui- a;

in tho year 1813.
By n. J.Cook.

Along tho rivor'sSouthornshore.,
Tho chieftain spures ith dospox;..

ato speed.
Ou either haud a hundredhorse.

menhemmedhis pathwith
Shots and shouts and vengeful;

cries and, pressedupon his
Wounded steed.Only onoretreat
Xow ho had,andfor tho river bank.
Ho flies-- soon soon hegained his
wished retreat;
But ahI what fearful fate is this!,
The stream below a hundredfeot.
His foes shoutwith wild glee and -

joy,
For within their grasp thoy now

safely saw thoir prey.
Ah, yields tho lion in his snare f

'

Ah no, hia 'snorting steedho reins,
And lifts his rifle to his eyes;
Death-blood-tu- e loieinost foo-ma- u ;

stains,
And r'pents the Warrior's tauut-- f

ingcricl. (J--ru
But a moment ponders the Chief,, , .?

Then with whip and spur tho toed "
r

And rider iwift beneaththo aw--. '

ful prcolpic ; "i

Struckmute the baffled tot.?.
TUeygaLad,with,oubtsfahd'r v
How atill lli distant wa.owiv

eitherBleed or, rider rannfietftMlt ?J.!?3

onotuuia aajiD rtUi ,ftOfi.thevi. ,

And a ,he iurna
, long pierbto
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HASKELL CITI FKBK PKIiSS.

OSOAIt MARTIN, Publisher.

rnbtutird ctrry Tuatdir. SabMrlptton Hot m

Art of Kilting.
Now York CorrespondentHertford Coup

lint.
Thu otherday I had occasionto b

very far down town nt tho hour foi
luncheon,anddroppedin with a friend
at oneof tho regular French rcstnu-rants-,

which nro now eo genorally
scatteredthroughoutour city. Every-
thing wns exquisitely neat, and a for-
eign air, which is a pleasantchange,
provaded everything. Tho i'rcnol'
waiter is always courteous, and whet
tho polite Jeanhad gone to fulfill my
order (for I wns to lunch a la carte,
both plans being served at thesores-
taurants,and 1" was not nt tho time
buflieiently hungryfor a lengthycourse
luncheon) I looked about, and ob-
servedin the centerof tho room along
table laid with coversfor ten or twelve
people. Presently the proprietor en-

tered, took his place at the'table, and
the otherseats were soon filled; then
the breakfast, for breakfast it was al-

though the hour was about 1 L o'clock
in tho forenoon, proceeded in rugulai
course. Nothing was ordered,' but
the waiters came and went, serving
eachcourse,and if any man didn't de-
sire a certain course,lie simply waited,
enting nothing during the tune until
the next course was served. Jt wae
just like the order of dnnces at a ball;
you omit to dance one on the pro
grammeyou cannotdancethe one be-

yond, but must sit still until thedancc
you do dance has come. I will say,
however, that few of tho .eiitlomenut
tho breakfast refused any of the
courses. To have the proprietor sit
at the head of his table is, of course,
following out the original idea of table
d'hote, although that featureof it, in
sitting down with tho host, is now
rarely carried out. I watched the
menu, first strawberries, nothing else,
not even bread--plent- y of jollity, and
timo for digestion. That was cleared
away, then stewedkidneysand bread
and a bottle of white wine. Next
course, shirred csss in tiny tin pans,
each wrapped,to liido tho tin, with a
dainty napkin. Radisheswere served
with these, nUo bread. An-
other clearing away of everything,
then thu piece do resistance, a
sirloin beelsteak an inch or moj
thick, nnd ninshroons,fried potatoes,
green peas,just a taste, ia it wereand
an omelet' with rum on. tire, and a
small cupof collee. A partv of French-
men, you will sny? Not at'all, but na-
tive- Amei'icany some stationers,iron
and steel men, wholesale drug men,
and from other occupations, which
center in and around the locality. I
write of this breakfast toshow'hoiv
tho more refined ways of eatingarcbe-

comingcommon; how pltasaut com-
panionships nnd plenty of time aid
digestion, and more than nil hou
French customs ate permeatingout
country. I would like to havehad at
that tableono of tho good d

New Kngland housekeepers,who
for breakfastgavebaked beans, fried
hasty-puddin- apple pie, and collee,
Mweetened with molasses,and expect-
ed it all to be eaten in fifteen minutes,
ho as to getat tho businessof the day.
Ah if any businessof tho day could be
more important thanone'shealthnnd
refinement, for the boltinc of food is
the extronio of unrefinemeiit.

How the Founder of thu Society
of friend Sot u DUIotuttMl
Neck.

From the Medical Kccord.
In an interesting and scholarly

by Dr. .1. J.Lcvlckonthe"Kurly
Physicians of Philadelphia" hetells us
how George- Fox traveled throughNew
Jerseyand New Kngland, keeping n
faithful journal of all that occurred.
In J072 ho was passing through New
Jersey, then but sparselysettled. IIo
had spent tho day with Richard
nartshorno at Middletown Harbor,
(the ancestor, il I mistake not, of one
of our presentBoard of Mannsers,and
of thrco physicians of that namewho
haveso woll servedthis hospital,) and
next morning went on to Shrewsbury.
'While at Shrewsbury,'w rites Fox, 'an
accidentbefell which for tho timo was
a exeatexercise to us. OneJohn Jay,
a Friend, of Uarbadoes, who nimo
with us from Road Island, being to
trie a horso got upon his hack, and
tho horsofell n running and cast him
down upon his head, and brake his
neck as the people said. They that
were near him took him up dead,and
carried him a good way and laid him
on a tree, J not to him as soonas I
could, and feeling on him, concluded
liewosdead. As I stoodby him pitying
him and his family, I took hold of his
hair, nnd his head turned anyway it
was so limber. Whereuponthrowing
away my stick and mv gloves, I took
his head in both my 'hands,and set-tin- g

my knees against the tree I raised
his headandperceived themwas notli.
mg out or broken that way. Then I
put ono hand under his chin and tho
other behind his head two or thrco
times with all my strength and
brought Jt in. J soon jwrcelved his
neck began to grow still again,and
then he began to rattle in his throat,
and quickly after to breathe. Tho
peoploworu amazed, hut I bid them
navea good heart and bo of good
faith; to carry him in tho house,"civu
him Homethlmg warm to drink, and
put him to bod. After he had been in
the housea whilo hebegi.n to speak,
but did not know where ,o had been.
The next day ho was pretty well, and
many hundredsof miles did he travel
trith usafter this.'"

Tie Galveston county convwitios
unanimously Instructedfor tho

of CongressmanCraln.
The Mnatorial eoBTentlon to nomi-

natea faaator for tbe 20th district will
UMt is Weatherford,July 80.

WENCtrmNQ-OrTHEIC- .

Plr Grcwmtotti; 'fctt eaeh-oyifra-a

Of dtonr of wine Mid mmDraoacbtcr
Mont heartily partake!

fnd whilst you sre thus weHeraptojrd, 11

my cono'twill be Jorei r
10 cm we rjnau canor'

Then with the brWc, m carts'ytaRtow
"There Is no sweetertask, I Ow.

Than (which Is now my llfo)
To do thy will, my llcffc; so I
Would Uln with thy rcfiucsUcomply ? f

If I but had knife," j
Thereat of dhlnhig blades ruRcorr
Leapt from their knightly hcatlrsjeforo

You could havecounted two;
And each bra?cknight right huiuliljrprajctl'
The lady to accepthis blado

Wherewith her will to do.

Bnt tatty Francesshookher head
And with sweetdlenltv shesalds

"N'onn other's bladeI'll take
Pave his, who hath my rev'rence won
My pole starand my central sun

And his shall cut the cakeI"

Then-di- Sir Grovcr bendhim to
Ills trousers jwekct. whencehe drew ' '

A jackknifc, hie and fat,
The which he pavo Into her hand,
Whereat the others murmercd, and

They marveled much thereat.

Put when the cuke wn cut, the rest
Made proper hurry to attest

Iu knlchtlv phrase emphatic
IIow that the cakewaspassingnice
And how the blade that cleft eachslice

Was truly
Chicago AVm.

THE LINKHHE CAT FORGED.

HY W. .1. IIEXDEltSOX.

It was past11 o'clock when
tho door and thoblack cat walked slow-

ly out and down the steps waiting to
ico if 1 followed. I turned up the col-

lar of my coat, for the air was chilly,
and went, out again into tho beautiful
October night, Tho street was as si-

lent as tho footfalls of tho lithe animal
softly walking down tho stops. The
black cat led the way, and I followed.
Why, 1 do not know.

Two nights before I had walked up
from my office late with a friend. It
was long past midnight when wo turn-
ed into the quiet strcot whero I lived,
talking aboutI know not what. Sud-

denly therostepped outof tho shadow
of a hugo tree a black cat Looking
neither to tho right nor tho --left, she
walked deliberatelybeforo us.

"Hal" said my friend, with a tragic
air, "a cat! a black cat! Let U3 ollow

tho cat!"
And then ho laughed, andeven as ho

walked tho echoesdown tho street I
can not tell why I shivered. Tho cat
walked silently along past tho lower
stepsof the llights leading down from
tho houses, keeping apaceor two ahead
of us. My friend left mo at his door,
saying, "Good-nigh- t, licwaro of the
cat." I went to my houso not far be-

yond. At tho steps tho cat Mopped,
hesitated for a moment, and thou walk-u- p

to tho door. Somewhat surprised, I
followed.

I do not llko cats. Thoy seemto mo
to In) treacherous,dangerous brutes,
and I am even half afraid of tlicin. Hut
when tho black cat stopped at mv door
I determined, for some inexplicable
reason, to admit her. Slio Fccmcd to
know my room, for sho walked up tho
(Ingle tlight of stairsbeforo mo

tho room as I openedtho door. I
found her stretched out on thu lloor
when I had lighted tho gas. and if sho
had lived In my room nil her Ufa sho
could not havo appearedmoro at home.
For tho samo inexplicable reason, that I
admitted tho cat to my house 1 allowed
her to remain in my room.

Tho next evening I camo in earlier;
it may havo been 10 o'clock. Tho
black cat mot mo at tho door and dart-
ed by mo as I stepped over tho thres-
hold. Then, as I turned to seo whith-
er sho had gone, I folt a pull at tlm leg
of my lioiiiers, and saw that tho cat
had fastened a claw thero and was
certainly trying to draw inofroii tho
house. I stooped down and softly
Mrokcd tho animal's back, at thu same
timo dlsongaging her claw. Then 1

turned and entered thohouse, ami tho
cat. after a moment of apparent n,

followed mo, muwing strange-
ly.

Tho next night sho again met mo nt
tho door, and tho etlort to draw mo
from tho house was repeated. Tho
desjro was m apparent that 1 was nil.-rh- d,

and. I own, a llttlo disturbed.
Tho cat went with mo to my room, and,
sitting there in tho lire-ligh- t, with her
bright eyo starringat me, I formed a
tiurposo to yield to this curious whim
if it werrrngr.in displayed. I tried to
reason with myself, but reason teomcd
to havo given way to an iinpuUa as
uncontrollablea--i ft was mynterious.

I passedan unoasynight and then a
day, half hoping that when evening
camo my unbidden and unweleonio
guest would ho gone. I hoard tho
clocks In tho houses along tho street
where I lived strike 11 as 1 walked
down toward my door. As I stepped
ovor tho thresholdI saw tho fiery eyes
of tho cat in tho dark hall. A cold
shiver passed through my frame. 1
trembled with an excitement as intonso
as it was sudden. My heart began to
Isiat so loudly that I Involuntarily hold
my hands over It as If to still it 'Then
summoning my resolution I followed
tho cat down thu steps and strode after
her as sho Jhttcd down tho strcot.

It was a black night. . Heavy, swol-
len grayclouds had beenhanging low
in tho sky whon darkness-- amo on.fcnd
now they draw an Impenetrable voll be-
tween tho earth and tho stars. Tho
old, winding streetsof tho quarterof
tho town in which 1 lived wore silent
and deserted. Now anil then a gustof
wind sweptdown amf swung some-shutte-

back upon its htngps with a hoarse,
grating sound. Tho moaning of tho
wind was full of strange meanings to
me. My thought? wanderedofTthrough
the block arches of that dismal night,
and as I strododown tho streetdrawn
irresistibly aft tho noiselessblack cat,
thero cameup before mo a vivid plctiiro
of tho tragedy which had como into
my lifo only a year before, when I had
completed niv college course.

I saw my father's houso a larcro
white building, surroundodby spacious
piazzas and standingin tho middlo of a
wide, velvet-lik- o lawn. I saw bm fath
er. Bitting in his co

IflKr two bftV wlnfTnwn imrnril
rpon tire piazza. IIo had loft my sister
namothernnu myself In anadjoining

room, and wa sitting at a tablo facing
ono oi tno open wmuows. A student's
lamp casta soft, mellow light over tho
room, llehlml my fathersodhis safe,
which contained a largosum w? money,
mit thero to pay his workmen,on tho

- following morning. Tho doorbetween
'the library and tho room in which wo
'woro was open, and occasionally ho
spoko to us. Then camoa long silence,
and wo heard only tho soft patter of
tho rain on tho piazzas.

"What can father ho doing," asked
my sisterat length, "that keeps him
so quiet?"

"Writing, I suppose," said my
mother. "Ho is making up tho pay-
rolls, you know."

"Then he'll neverget through," ro-pli-

my sister, "for ho has fallen
asleop, I'm sure."

Wo listenedagain. Wo hoard only
tho steady, monotonous patter of tho
rain.

"Woll," saidmy sister, rising, "don't
you think I ought to wake him up,
mother?"

"Yes," answered my mother.
My sister went into tho next room.
"Father," sho said, "wake up; it i.i

growing late."
Thero was no answer. Tho next

moment a piercingshriek rang through
tho houso.

"My God! IIo is dead!"
Horror stricken, wo rushedinto tho

room. Tho safe had been robbed and
my fathershot through tho heartwhilo
he satnot thirty feel awav from us. and
wo had not hoard a sound. At tho
post-morte- examination they found
m his body a curious missile moro than
an inch long and shaped partly like a
bullet and partly llko a dart. Tho
point was sharpand threesharpfaces
ran back toward tho face of tho missile.
Kxperls said tho missilo had been pro-
jected by someforce other thanpowder,
else my mother nnd sister would havo
heardthe report, and they talked very
learnedly about tho application of com-
pressedair and even hinted nt eleu-tricit- y.

Rut what manner of weapon-th-
murdererused none could saw

I had mechanically taken tho dart
and put it into my pocket, I always
carried it therein t'ho rnguu hope that
someday il might help mo to unravel
tho mystery of my father's death,
which had slain my mother and had
rested upon my soul' like a great pall. 1

had that dart in my pocketeven then.
And there1 wan" following a niysteri-oti- s

blauk cat out of the suburbs of tho
city in tho gloomy night and down a
country road, moved by sonio i.npiilo
which I could not explain, and whii-h- ,

strangelyenough, I did not waul ex-
plained. The eat turned into a nar-
row lane loading to a piece of densu
woods. I could 1iu.tr tho hell in the ca-
thedral tower striking the hour of mid-
night. 1 was cold- - -- aln:o-it numb al-

though the nigh! was hardly chilly. I

wanted-- to go ba k, jet 1 went on. My
eyes vainly Mrota'to penetrate tho
black arches ofthe f.nst. The wlilsp
ering of the night wind In the trees
was full of hidden meanings, (.'old per-
spiration trickled down my forehead.
My teeth chattered. My kiieos knock-
ed togolher. Veil went on.

At tho edge of thu wooil thu eat
pau.-e-d. I could not tco her body, but'
her oves glowed In tho darknesswith a
wierd light Sho began to mow ami
tho sound echoed dismally amongtho
trees, tlying away in smothered sobs in
thu darkness. I could tell by thu agita-
tion of the dead leavesat liiv feet that
tho cat was scratching, a-- . If hunting
for MHncthlng. Presently shu utter-e-d

a long, piercing cry that seemed to
mako tho very trees tremblu and then
sho was silent and inotlonloxs. Tremb-
ling violently. I struck a match and
i looped ovor her. Shu had hur foot on
somethinghalf covered by leaves. It
looked llko a dead branch. 1 picked it
up. It was a gun not hko any I had
overseenbefore, hut still liko a gun. I
looked at it blankly. Mechanically 1
drew from my pocket tho curious misilo
which I always carried anil dropped It
Into tho barrel. It fit perfectly. Tho
horror that rti-hc- d over mo whon I
know that I held in my hands tho
weapon whleli had slain my father was
too groat to ho horno. Thu I;les reeled
above mo. I saw a hundred pairs of
glowing oyes. I tottered,groaned,and
foil senselessupon tho earth.

Two years pa.sed away. Iliad not
yet solvud thu mystery. 'My slstor wns
aboutto Iw married, mid 1 was prepar-
ing to go to tint wedding. Sho had
been living with relatives In Cincinnati,
where sho win completing her musical
Mudlos. Thero sho hail met a young
man whom 1 hadnovcr seen, but who,
all my relatives assuredmo, was worthy
to becoinu my sister's husband. IIo
hud beenIn Cincinnati only two ycarc,
but had in that timo made himself a
favorite in tho boit society of thu city.
IIo had plenty of money, which ho said
lie hud made in tho West, whoro had a
largo cattlo ranch. 1 saw no reason
why I should object to my sister's
choice.

I had invited Mortimer Molvillo to go
With inc. Mortimer was my most inti-
mate friend, although I had known him
less than two years. I had tho good
fortune to find his pockctbook, which
ho lost, and took It to tho business ad-
dress written on a card inside. From
that trivial incident our friendship grow
up. Wo never vis'ted each other's
rooms, becausewe used to prefer to sit
together In tho smoking room of tho
modest club to which wo belonged.
Having invited him to go to thu wed-din- g

with pie, I was waiting for him iu
my room, whereho was to call for mo
on his way to tho station.

"Como in," 1 6ald, hearing a knock
at tho door.

"flood morning, old follow," ho said,
entering, "it's a little early yet, but I
confessI was a little curious to have a
poop at your rooms beforo starting.
Pretty comfortable place you havo hero,
Dob.

'Yes, it Is. Mako yourselfat homo,
Mort, while I coax tho total depravity
out of this necktlo."

Mortimer strolled aroundHio roopi
looking at the pictures. Suddenlyhe
utteredan exclamation of surprise. Jl
turned andsaw him pointing a. tiLi
black cat, which waslying asleepon tlr.
hearthrug. i

"Whero did you get that cat?" ha
asked.

"8be fallowed mo home'ono night,".

; 1

"She'smlno." huoxrlnlmcd. "FlMfl
her two yoais ago, beforo I know yoo.')

Tlwin. lin Unl1?itil.... In tlm nllmr aliln iftill... .u v vi w.a.w. .j.iaw v.
the loom and called, "Hero WitohJ
Witch." Tho cat ran to him and
purred aroundhis fcot.

"You see," ho said, "sho answors to,
her name. Rut how on earth did you'
get hor?"

I looked at my watch. Wo had an-hou-

to spare. I sat down nnd told
him tho whole story. As 1 went on I
noticed that a look of deeptrouble set-
tled upon his features. When I had
concluded hosaid:

"Havo you tho gun yot?"
"Yes," I answered, taking it from ft

closot
"My God, I know It!" ho cried. "It

Is my gun."
"Your gun!" I echoed, aghast.
"Yes, mine."
I stood looking nt him for n moment

trying to collect my thoughts.
Thoughts too ternblo to entertain
crowded upon me.

"You can not be," I said, "my fat-
her's" ,t

"No, no, not that." ho interrupted,
"I mean that I invented tho gun. It
was my idea, and tho gun was mado
for me. It was tho first ono over mado
and and I sold it."

"Sold it!" 1 cried. "To whom?"
"Listen," said Mortimer, "and 1 will

tell you ail about it. God knows 1 havo
nothing to conceal. 1 discovered a
new and powerful uso of compressed
air. 1 worked at my idea a long timo
and finally mado a gun which was a
success. I wns poor andneededmoney
lo push the invention, and when ono
day a young man camo into my shop
and wanted to buy this particular gun
.1 sold it to him. lie said ho wanted it
as a curiosity, and paid niu a good
round sum for it. I know this is' tho
gun, becausethero is no patent mark
on it. Tho young man was tho son of
a good family with lots of money. 1

learned afterward that ho had a bad
reputation. Ho lived a wild and disso-
lute life for a long time, but 1 under-
stand that he reformed a couple of
years ago, and is now onco moro

in good society."
"Rut who was this manP" I asked.

"What was his name?"
"George Sutherland," said Morti-

mer. '
1 had never heard tho. nnmo before,

but I. know that was tho manI hud been
looking for, and I could sou another
step toward solving tho mystery of my
father's death. Without thinking o'f
what 1 was doing 1 took tho missilo
from (ho chamberof tho gun andput it
into my pocket.

"Come," 1 said, "wo havo just timo
to seo tho Chief of l'olico and tell him
about this man."

The chief know all tho details of my
father's death,and with mo had ofton
examined tho gnu. Mortimer gave all
the information iu his possession, and
an hour laterwo woro on thu road.

When wo arrived at Cincinnati on
tho morning of tho wedding wo went
to tho hoiio of my rolntlvcs. When
wo were told that tho groom had ar-
rived Mortimer and I went together to
tho room where tho young man was
with his friends. 1 went in first and
was introduced to my prospective brother-in--

law. I found him a good-lookin- g

man of tho world, well fed, and rather
fascinating.

That was all I had time to notleo be-

foro Melville enteredtho room. 1 saw
a sudden pallor como upon thu face of
thu man who wns about to beeomo my
sister's luHiand. Mortimer Melville
startedforward and without waitlugfor
an introduction exclaimed:

"GeorgeSiitheland!"
That was not Ihu namegivento mo in

tho introduction. It was tho namu of
tho man I believed to bo my father's as-
sassin. I staggered;my longiio clove to
thu roof of mv mouth.

"It Is he!1' enod Mortimer. "Ho
boughtthe yun!"

"What do you moan?" staminored
Sutherland.

Thenmy sousesreturned. I drew tho
curious misilo from my pocketand held
It before his oyes.

"Miscrablo wretch!" I exclaimed.
"Look at this this you sont to my
father' heart. Hut now you shall suf- -
lor lor your cowardly crlmo."

I sprangforward lo seizu him by tho
throat. Wlt.li a suddenbound hoelud-
ed my grasp and thu next moment
sprangthrough the opou window Into
thu street.

"Stop him!" 1 shouted: "stop tho
villain!"

Twenty men sped nftor him. Ho was
caught, llu confessed that thu mur-
der had been thu crowning act of his
life, and with the money takon from
the sufo ho had gone west andengaged
iu thu cattlo trade Returning under
an assumed name, he had such and
ruully loved my sister. Hu suH'ored
tho extronio ponnlty of thu law for his
crime. My sislur, nftor a long illness,
recovered and now lives always by my
sido. Wo still kouj) tho black cat Xcw
York 'Times,

Tlio Feet of a lice.
Naturalistssay that thu feut of tho

common working bco exhibit tho com-

bination of a basket, a brush and a pair
of pincers. Tho brush, the hairs of
which are arranged in symmetrical
rows, is only to ho soon with tho micro-
scope. With this brush of fairy deli-

cacy tlio bco brushesIts velvet robes to
roiuovu thu pollen dust witli which it
becomes loadedwhilo sucking up tho
nectar. Anothor nrtlcle, hollowed llko
a spoon, receives tho gleanings
which thu Insect carries to tlio hive.
Finally by opening them, one upon an-
other, by means of a hinge, thesetwo
piecesbecome n pair of pincers, which
lender Important service in the con-
structionof tho combs.-.-o-me A'.raf-ist- .

A (ihustly Smile.
A rudo boy in Augusta,Mo., rubbed

his poor old father's falso teeth with
phosphorous tho otlor night and sot
them iu tho ' ... window to scarethe
passersby. Two or thrco women
shrieked and fainted, ono man throw
his umbrella through tho window, and
thu noxt day thu innocentold manwont
around working his jaws and making
f;tces at himself; and saying that "his
mouth tastedllko as if ho'd swallowed
a box of matches." Brooklyn Fagii.

FARM MANAGEMENT.

The Rise and Fall In tho Prico
of Cattlo Kept on the

Rango and Ranch.

Tho Presont a Tavorable Timo for Bay-

ing, Ponoing, nnd Stocking
Oattlo-Rancho- s,

How Land May Be Proparod for Setting

Ont Trees with Littlo Troublo

or Expense

Tlio Itnimo lu tho Future,
Tho estimated valuo of ranch and

rango property has been subject to
great changes during the past fow

years. In 187fi a herd of cattle could
bo bought In Texasat SO per head, tho
seller "throwing in" all tho calves.
Often ono wishing to disposeof a largo
"hunch" of cattlo would offer to mako
a present to tho purchaser of a suff-
icient number of horses or ponies for
tlio uso of tho herders. At that period
many largo herds woro sold on four
years' time. Tlio purchaser by judi-

cious managementcould meet his run-

ning expensesmid mako his annual
paymentsby tho sale of matured ani-

mals, and at tho cxpifalion of tlin four
yearshavo a much larger herd than ho
started with. At thattiino it was not
necessaryto purchase,rent, or fonco
land. Thero was an imnionso freo
rango over which cattlo could feed,
almost without restraint In many
parts of Texas there was no occasion
for buying salt for stock. Almost tho
only expense was for brandingat tlio
annual "round up," fencing a corral,
and tho wages and food of tho herders.
Tho best land was used for grazing
purposes, as scarcely any of it was de-

manded for cultivation. As soon asthe
food becameshort In ono plaeo thu herd
was removed to a hotter locality.

In 18815 eattlo raised from stock
bought for ?!) per head, calves not
counted, sold for $L'2.A0por head,calves
included. Tho profits of eattlo-raisin-g

had been "written up," and many per-
sons, both in this country and in'Great
llritaiu, were induced lo go into thu
liusine.s. Cattlo companiesweru form-
ed, us mining companies have been,
on tho representationsof persons who
had properly to disposu of, or who de-

sired to obtain positions as managers.
So many desired to engagein tho cattle-r-

aising business on an cxlensivu
scalethat thodemandfor stockwasmuch
greater than tho supply. Many bought
herdson "book account," and paid for
many moi;o eattlo than worn uver de-

livered to tlieni. Thu purchase weru
often mado at thu closu of a very hard
winter, during which tlio lussu.s from
diseaseand starvation had beenfrom (
to 10 per cent It was necessary for
tho managersof a eattlo company to
makea good showing to the members
nt thu close of tho first year's opera-
tions. This thoy did by selling nnimals
not Mifilclentlv matured to bring their
true value. The-- herd was reduced In
order to deelaro a largo dividend and
to keep up tlio hopes of tlio stockhold-
ers. In many casus this coursu was
followed for moro than ono year, but
al length thu trim statu of aHairs
becniuu known. A gentleman in
tills city who has watched operations
very efocJy for a number of years
statesthatcattlo companies havo "been
us generally overstockedas railway,
mining, ami gas companies, and that
"watering stock" has been as common
with thu former as with the latter. As
with mining companies money has not
Infrequently been borrowed 'to uso In
payingdividends. Tho money has gen-
erally been obtainedat ratesof Interest
that would bo ruinous to anylegitimate
branch of business. Thu ra'tesof inter-
est havo been higher in Texas than in
tlio northurnstates and territories, as
tlio risks woro considered greater.
Money was scarcerthere, anil most of
thu capital was obtained from thu cast
or from Kngland. Many coniimiiios
havo been doing business fiddly on
borrowed capital, and a considernhio
proportion of them havo houn badly
managed. With payinuntsto meet at
a certain timu it often becomesnecessa-
ry to disposu of sonio cattle as "Mock-
ers" at about half the prieu they would
bring If thoy were held a r longer
and allowed to grazo on ; , i j .isture.
Creditors become anxious to obtain
their money when they sou a herd is not
increasingin numbersor iu condition,
and are likely to press their claims.

Thoso and other causeshavu resulted
in causingmany largo blocks of cattle
with ranch or rango privileges lo bo
plaeed on tho market. Iu most parts
of tho country thorn Is greatuncertainty
aboutthu former "freo range." Tliosu
who havo secured titles to tho banks of
streamsaffording an abundant supply
of water for a largo herd foci tolerably
secure. Hut in till partsof tho country
whoro tha land Is avullnblo for genera'l
cultivation rniigunion aru suffering from
what thoy call tho encroachmentsof
sottlers. In tho progressof agrieiilturo
it is luiposslhlo to predict what lands
will ho availablefor cultivation iu tho
near future. Thu vast extent of conn-tr- y

marked on tlio old maps tho "Great
American Desert" becomes more cir-
cumscribed everyyear. Much of it has
alreadypassed under cultivation. As
good land becomes soarco more of it
will rcaso to bo part of tho national
domain. A considerable portion of it
will bo devoted to thu production of
grain, and moru of it will bo fenced and
used for pasturing stock. Deep wells
will supply water for stock, and per-
haps for irrigation. Americans, liko
Englishmen, liko to bo tho owners of
land, and if thoy cannot obtain that
which is productiveof mostof thu cul-
tivated crops thoy will taku that which
is only adaptedto a fow purposes.

It is no uso to disgulso thu fact that
Il is now dilllcult to find a place this
sidu of tlio ltoeky mountainswhoro ten
thousandhead of cattlo can bo reason-
ably suro of finding free pasturagodur-
ing tho noxt fivo years. Many aro now
kooplng much larger drovos, and thoy
will continueto keep them for many
years, for tho reasonthat thoy havo
secured"water rights," and aro on tho
grqund with tholr herds. It has lately
beenreportedthat Montauacattlemen
bftYo leased large bodies of land for

'WW I

crazing purposes In British Amorlert
For n term of years, it Is stated that
thoy pay but a cent per aero for tho
uso of this land. Tho governmentof
tho provinces In which this grazing;
land is located will probablyderivesoma
rovcntio by taxing this stock, and prob-

ably thoy think that thoy can gradually-rals- e

tlio rent. According to ono report
forty thousandbond of Montana cattlo-hav-

beentaken "acrosstho lino" since
tho gra?sstartedthisspring. During tho
past three yearstlio complainthasboon
general that the old ranges aro over-

stocked. Somo statu that tho nativo
grassesdlo out after thoy havo boon
cropped by cattlo for a term " years.

Thuso tilings, howovor, do not show
that raising cattlo on nn oxtonsivoscalo
on a ranch is no longer prolltablo or
that it will not continue-- to!) profitablo
for many years to como. It scornscer-

tain, however, that tho ranchman in
most of tho statesand territories must
own or lcaso and fencu thu la4W on
which ho keeps hls'stock. Quito likely
ho will find it to ids advantageto sink
wolls and lo raiso water by wind power
instead of compelling his stock to go
long distances in order to obtain a
chance io quench their thirst Comfort
will ho found lo pay on tho ranch as
well as on the improved farm. It is
also likely that tlio owner of a ranch
will find it to ills ultimate advanfago to
introduce improved grasseson tlio nat-

ive sod. These will produce more and
butter beef, which will bring a higher
prico in tlio market Hotter paslm-ag-

will diminish lossesand give moro stab-

ility to tho business. It will require
about twice as much capital to keep m

Wvcn numberof cattlo on land owned
and fenced by tho proprietor of
the stock as was needed when they
could grazo tat largo, but ho capital
will bo morn secure., Ho will gain by
tho riso in tho value of tho land, which
sooneror later will be needed for cul-

tivation as well as by tho Incrcaso in
tho sizo and number of Ids cattle It
is llkolv that in tho majority of cases;
(lint there will bo 10 per cent profit in
keeping Iho cattlo ami from 5 to 10 per
cent annual Increase in tho value oC

tho land, with a supply of water near
at hand. With bettor feed and cattlo
kept within fences tlio losses formerly
experienced on tho open rangowill bo

greatly reduced. Rangu cattlu aro
now low and tho opportunity for buy-

ing nro very favorable, ft is a good
timo to buy whon so manyaro anxious
or obliged to sull. Tho future for beef
Is as long and as bright as for any pro-

duct of tho farm, mine, or factory.

I'ropnrtnii to I'liuit 'J'rren.
Tho reasons farmers iu (ho nowry-settl- ed

stales and territories of tho
northwestdo not plant moro treesfor
shade, projection, and ornament aro
numerous. Many do not havo tho
money to buy tho young treesto plant,
and thoy do not know how to ralso
them front seeds and cuttings. A
largo number tlilnl: that they mustbo'
planted out in tho spring to Insuro their
li.l.ig and a vigorous growth, and thoy
are then too busy with preparingtfietr
g ouiid for a crop and with sowing and
; hinting (o attend to the matter. Still
others think Hint all Hip land that is to'
ho devoted to trees mustbo put In thu
samucondition it is for a crop of com
or small grain before) thu trues nro
planted,mid that it then must bo culti-
vated as corn ground Is for quito a
numberof years. Having much .to do.
in improving tholr places, thoy doluy'
planting trees for protection against
tho wind, producingshade, and afford-
ing ornament for many years. Had
they planted trees attho'thnuthoy com-

menced lo improve their places, thuir
farms would havo prosentud a very lino
appearanceIu tho courseof eight or
ten years. Thu trees would havo been
of good sizo by thu tltnu buildings wore
completed, fences woro creeled, and'
the native sod suImIiiciI.

Somekinds of trees, asash,cntnlpn,
and maple, doubtlessdo best when
sol iu laud that has been well worked
for a numberof years,and which is cul-
tivated, much as corn is, for several
yearsafter tho trees havo been trans-
planted. It is certainthat most kinds
of trees do not do well when set in
groundcovered with growlngsod. Tho
roots of grass aro, very vigorous, nnd
they take tho uiol'sturu and iiutrlmont
from thu soil which young trees

Largo trees that havu beeomo
well established send tholr roots Into
thu soli far beyond tho point reached
by tho roots of grass, and grow woll
even If tlioru is a strongsodabovo tholr
roots. Tho roots of grass, howovor,
came in competition with thoseof small
tiers and proven! tlium from making a
vigorous growth. Especially Is this tlio
cnoo when thu young trees havu buon
taken from a nursery.
There thu rootshavu not had to light
their way through a hard soil, occupied
by the rootsof grass. Thuy havo had
a to appropriateall tlio molsturo
ami plant food which tlio soil contains.
Iu removing tiem many of tlio roots
aru broken oil", or Injured so that thoy
aro in a bad condition to grow miles
tho soil into which thoy aro transplant
od is loos,o and freefrom grass.

It Is not necessary,howovor, to sub-
due all tho sod on land Hint is to ba
partially devoted to treesintended for
furnishing fuel, affording protection
against winds, and producing shade
Isolthcr is it necessary lo cultivate all
tho land occupied by tho trees after
thoy aru setout. Larch, cottouwood,
elm, basswood, birch, poplar, and wil-
low treesappearto do best In soil that
is loft undisturbedby tlio plow and cul-Uvat- or

after thoy havo beon sot out
Tho rnjjts of somo of thoso trees aro
ciillo near tho surface of tho ground,
and It a plow or cultivator is run near
them thoy aru cut off or injured. II
broken or bruised tliov wijl throw up
sprouts which will servo to diminish
tho growth of tho parent trees, thus
forming a donso mass of undoibph
that is nearly useless for any purpose.
A forest or grovo that is somewhat
open is most desirable If the ground
Is covered with a smooth green sod It
will present n very lino appoaranco,
nnd Iw of considerable valuo for pos-
ture purposes. It will bo nn agreeable
retreat for fowls tlurlng warm weather,
and the tender grass wilt afford theta
oxcollent food. An open grovo is an
excellent place for raising' cblokens, aithey are protectedfrom tho sun,
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Editor ohilds' dinner set.
(a Modest FortuneInvestedIn Sllrer,

China, nnd Glnns Vnrc.
Mr. Goorgo W. Chllds' dinner tnblo

as it nppeurs whon scl for n, banquetof
a dozen courses has beenmade thesub-
ject of a full-png- o Illustration in aNuw
lEngland niagazino devoted to the Inter-
ests of tho higher llfo of the
(household. Tho picturo is beau-
tifully executed, showing the tnblo
standing In tho palatial dining-roo- of
fllr. Chllds1 marblo mansion, nnd ablaze
with tho superb collections of glass,
china, mid silver, and gilt candelabra
that have made it renowned as one of
tho most jnagnlllccntly furnished and
hospitableboards in tlio United Slates.
Tho entire- table service owned by Mr.... . .r.tl.1 !. ...11 ....1 J.
uiiiiua io usiuiiiui'u to uo worm ueiwcen

10,000 and 50,000, and he has been
jlloctlnir it ftllMlmvuril of liftomi viuira.

iOnly a small portion of this great col
lection can, of course, bo used at ono
time; but, as was tho ortso when the
tnblo was set to havo Its picture taken,
or whon somedistinguishedguest13 bo
ing entertained,the choicest gems arc
selectedand artistically arranged,and
.tho result, as soon beneath the soft
light of scoresof waxen candles is al-

most Indescribable. Tho clotli on such
occasions is of a heavy material from
tho "Valo of Cashmere,1'of tho richest
scarlet, and heavily cmbYoidercd and
'fringed with gold bullion. In tho con-
fer is a mirror lake four feet long by
three feet wide, and above it stands a
ccntcrplccoin richly chased silver-gil- t,

vaslform, and finished at tho top with
eight burnern, 'which, however, Mrs.
Chllds generally prefers to have filled
with rare and beautiful flowers instead
of tapers. It has a gilt open-wor- k bor-
der of a graceful floral design standing
thrco inches above the mirror, in which
it is reflected. At cither end are exq-

uisitely-designed candelabrain gilt and
silver, which stand nearly two feet in
height and hold a number of lights, be-

ing also drapedwith ilowo- - bespangled
vinos.

Standing by tho candelabra at ono
end of tho table is a silver wine-coole- r,

with four raisod panels of cupid3 and
graces. Tho correspondingarticle at
tho opposite cxtromlty is a crystal
bowl, liftoen inches in diamotcrand
noarly as high, used for flowers. This
and its companion in anothercity aro
tho finest piecesof glass yet nnufo by
any American manufactarcr, and for
beauty aud perfection of cutting thoy
aro unexcelled. The work was dono by
Thomas'Hawkcs, tho great-grandso- n of
thatMr. Hawkcs who first introduced
cut-gla-ss into England. Tho profusion
of crystal upon tlio table in tho shape
(of cxqulslto carafes,compote, fruit, and
jbon-bo- n stands, low and high, anil with
tor without silver bases,aro a rovclatlon
(of tho stago to which glass-cuttin-g is
icarried in tho United States.
J But all nations are ronrescntod.
Claret-jug- s and wlnc-glass- from

niul a set of claret-tumble-

Ifroni Carlsbad, ornatelyenameled with
sprays, flowers and butterflies in gilt,
(crimson, and blue, give dashesof col-
oring and variety of form to tho pro-
fuse andvaried service. Amid tho col-
lection of crystal is a sot of IJohomlan
champagnoglosses,which aro so unlquo
and beautiful as to challcngo universal
admiration. Thoy wero presentedby
Gon. Grant.

Tho silver objects on tho table aro so
numerousthat only a few can bo nienc-ionc- d,

perhapstho most interestingbe-

ing tho coronet of that wiso and witty
(English peer nnd statesmanLord
'Droughton, which hasbeen ri.ulo to do
tluty ns tho ornamentalbaseof acrystal
Uig-hold-

Another odd bit is a r'lvcr bottlo,
ehapoil liko an owl, copied from one in
tho Hltisli museum especially for Mr.
Chllih, and there aro sovernl novel
bottlo caseswrought In tho samo pro-clo-

metal.
But it is iu tho vaststoresof valuable

that tho collection is soSorcclalnrich, and tho crown jewel of
tho lot is a murvelously largo mid
splendidsetof Mlnton ware, made with
especial caro aud decoratedwith ex-

quisite dalntlnoss andgood taste. Tho
design for tho plates, which aro in
kocplng with every objoct in tho set,
is a gilt baud about half an inch wide
on an ivory ground, looped with gar-lau-ds

of brilliantly huou flowers, tiny
in size but perfect in tflinpu. Mr.
Chllds' monogram, wrought in tho
samedolicato flower, occupies the cen-
ter of tho pinto. fOthoisotaof platesshow nothing but
fish; othersonly birds or flowers, while
there are bovoral harloquln sets, in
which each plate Is cutlroly dllleront
from any of its fellows, nnd oaoh is a
voritablo gem. In that storehouse of
wealth, tho chlmi closet, which Is a
good-size- d room of itself, aro nrrangod
scores of dozens of beautiful plates of
every size and for ovcry use. Many
aro of plain colors, but tho majority
show somo boajitifui designs. Sharing
tho samo sholvos aro dozens of coll'co
nnd toacups that havo boon brought
from every part of tho world whore tlio
pottor and theartist unitu their skill.
In intrinsio value this groat collection
far exceedstho ostium to placed upon it
nbovo, for manyof tho pieceshavo as-

sociations that glvo them additional
worlji, while others could not bo re-

producedsave by tho oxpendituro of a
dozen times their original cost. i'ii7i-delphi- ci

Record.

Ho Tool: tlio Pot.
The Judge, tho Sheriff, tho Corouov

audtho Chief of Polico of Red Gulch
wero engaged In playing poker. Tho
pot was pretty largo nnd considerable
excitementwas manifestid in the out-

come, Tho Judgo"culled" theSheriff,
who casually remarked:

"I hold four aens. What do you
holdP"

"I hold a bowie-knife,- " promptly
tho Judge, as ho perceived

a fifth neo in his own hand.
And I hold.uslx-shootor!-" exclaim-

ed the Chief of Polico, as ho realized
that hu was not destituteof aces him-
self.

After an interval of about tlvo min-
utes the Coronor crawledout from
der tho table, sayfngt

"I hold an inquost, andI gu'ws tht
, kes the pot." The Eambkr.-- .

N A PUUCKY PATIENT.

The VIctlr.i of n Mnd Dor'h llltc
111m Hitffrrlm;.

Through tho courtesy of Dr. James
D. Spencer, tho physician In charge, I
was permitted,writes a Watcrtown cor-

respondentof Tho New York Times,
to talk a few moments In private with
Jcro Coughlln, of The Watcrtown
'Times, who was bitten by a rabid dog
on tho evening ofMay 19. Mr. Cough-
lln was romlndcd that tho pooplo wero
suspicious'that ho did nottell tho whole
truth about tlio .dog. "I did not in
print," ho candidly replied, "for had I
dono so thcro would havobeengreatex-

citement. People dio from fright, and
I did not caro to kill anyone if tho dog
did try it. The truth Is tho dog made
his cntranco into my dining-roo- m by
butting the door open with Ills head.
That caused thetired appearance. Ho
Was simply stunned. My wlfo turned
him out and watched him go around
tho house,calling my attention to the
fact that ho was frothing at tho mouth.
1 went bill the other way to look for
him, taking a coal shovel in my hand.
As I got out tho dog was running to-

ward tho barn, ono of tho largo doors
of which was open. But ho did not go
in. Ho struck his head against tho
closed door nnd turned almost around.
Ho jumped up quickly again and ran
straight toward me. I raised the
shovel; ho sprang for my hnnd, but
caught my leg, but a blow from the
back of tho shovel mado him loosen his
hold, when ho went straight under the
back steps auu lay tncro unlit J id was
shot.

"What has beenmy trcatmentP I)r
Spencer must tell you that. I havo fol
lowed his ndvico and takon his medi-
cine; 'havo kept cool and calm; saw no
ono but the doctor for cloven days.
My symptoms havo boon carefully
noted down, somotimos by mvsolf and
sometimes by my wife. 1 noticed
alarm in tho doctor's fnco tho eighth
day. My temperaturowas normal and
my pulso 120. I calmedmyself as best
I could. That morning I began to havo
sharppains in my eyes. Tho eyeballs
enlarged so that Ioulcl sco to read
nonpareil without glasses, something
which I had not dono for twelvo years.
There was an uneasy restlessnessall
day. Although my temper is usually
calm, it was with tlio utmost endeavor
that I could control myself. I wanted
to scold or hit somebody, and chowed
up a whole lcadponcil in my fury. I re-
tired between soven and eight in tho
evening, not becausoI was sleepy,,but
for tho purpose of getting out of tho
way of everybody. Hot and cold
flashes passedthrough my system un-
til midnight, whilo I tumbled and
tossednbout tho bed wrappedin flannel
8licots. With almostlightning suddon-ncs- s

tlion began pains, sharp ones,
seemingly coming from tho wound at
first, but so rapid that within a short
timo thoy scorned to start from every
part of my system I was burning, in
palu, and thirsty. My first impulso was
to tako ' a run in tho cool nir,
my second was to stay in bed and
fight it out. I did not caro to call any-
one, fearingthat tholr talk would causo
mo to loso what littlo reason I had. I
felt so light that It seemed tomo there
was dangor of my floating out
of bed; 1 firmly grasped tho side of
tho bed and liol(l"on, boliovlng tho
unusual pain mid bent woulil soon
pass away. I held myself in that
position until a few minutes before 4
nearly four hours when tho pain and
heat Middouly stopped. My mind was
perfectly oloar. Tho fiannel sheets
wero wet with perspiration. I got up
terribly exhausted and attempted to
take a spoonful of nromatlo spirits of
ammonia in half a glass of water which
had been prepared for mo to drink
.through tho night. My stomach

it with torrlblo forco. 1 waited
until the stomach had quieted down,
nnd then I swallowed tho medicine
quickly, shutting my mouth with a
grim determinationthat it should not
coma out. Tho stomach acted thosame
as before, but I would not opon my
mouth. It was hard, nnd my throat did
not feel just right Well, I got it
down, nnd got such a terrible wrench-
ing of tho body that I havo not yet re-
covered. I took my medicine noxt
day with my eyesclosed. There were
somo of the ssmptomsof tho night bo-for-e,

but they wore lighter, and
havo now entirely passed away
at least I think so. I could eas-
ily havo gono crazy had 1 not
kept mysonsos when burning with
pain and thirst; would probably havo
dono so had not Dr. Spencer sent mo
homo from tho olllco to remain quiet.
I havo a soro leg, and just ns soon ns
that is healed I will bo at work again,
sntlsliod that thcro is as much hydro-
phobiain a person'smind as in a ilog's
bite, and boliovlng that our host Ameri-
can physicians can euro what disease
thcro is if patients will only control
themselves, and not go off into
hystorlcs."

Dr. Sponcor was noxt called upon.
Ho said no had no mean'sof positively
showingthat tho dog was mad. Ho ad-
vised against the killing of it, but it
was killed beforo his advicewas known.
From tho descriptions of tho doggiven
by mi oyo-witn- es and thosymptoms of
his patient ha believed tho dbg was
mad. Ho did not apnonraspositive ns
Mr, Coughlln in thinking that tho lat-
ter would bo able to rcsumo work in a
few days, but ho had no fears of tho re-
sult. . As to tho treatment, ho prefer-
red saying nothing about that until tho
case whs ended. Then ho would have
no objection to making it public

Impossible to Stop Her.
"You cannotstop her in hor mad de-

sire for fashionable tomfoolory?" said
tho old man ns ho saw his eldest
daughter praitelngoft' with a young
man, deckedout In gorgeous fnshlonnblt
attire,

"Slio Is only keening up with fash-lonnb-

procession," exclaimed tho
mother; "Maiy Ann is certainly a girl
of tho period,"

"That accounts for it," satanicnlly
suggestedthe old man. "She'sa girl
of tlio period, lieuco'lt is not to lid ex-
pected that she over will come to ft full
btop." ATai'onn Weekly,

It's the lHtl fblpx tUt.Wli, MjwcUUy U
llilM otht b4 lUtvf; -

'lie,
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WHAT S0IEN0E SAYS.

The "Fearful and Wonderful" Me-ohani- sin

of tho Human System
GraphicallyPortrayed.

fin the editorial columns of the New York
Analit, H. Latiflnir, M. D cilltor, writes
tlio following licnutlful description of tlio
laboratories of tli human system. Wc think
wo havo never read a finer or inoro trust-
worthy one.

"Mnn is tho greatestof all chemical
laboratories. Magnify tho smallest
coll of tho body andwhat n factory is
spreadbeforo tho oyes countlesscham-
bers In which aro globes of air, masses
of solid matter, globule of dying
liquid; a flash comes and tho wholo is
consumed andneedful heat is carried
into every part of tho system. Eloc-tric- al

forcos alsagoneratoand aro con-

voyed to the brain, tho muscles and tho
various ncrvo centers.

In anothersot of a million chambers
we scovariousgasscs andvapors. By
chemical action thesearo changed and
purified in tho lungs and tho skin. Tho
blood wo often say Is a great living
river. In Its current aro masseswhich
tho air in tho lungs did not nfl'ect:
blocks of chalk: slabs of tartar; pieces
of bouc-ash- ; strings of albumen: drops
of molasscsi and lines of alcohol. How
aro these wastd masses disposed of?
Begin where you will in this gvuat
streamyou mustcomo to tho purifying
places of tho system. Ihjre 13 nil
activity andan invisiblo forno reaches
out into the stream, seizesand carries
this mass of wasto into vast trenohes,
thonco Into a smaller resetvoir, nnd
finally into a larger reservoir, which
rogularly discharges its contents.

This separation of limo, uric and
other wasto material from tho blood
without robbing it of a particlo of tho
llfo fluid, passeshumancomprehension.
In healththis blood, purifying process
is carriedon without our knowledge
The organsin which it is donearefaith-
ful servants whoso work is silent ns
long as healthremains.

"Peoplo strangely wait until pain
strikesa ncrvo before they will realize
that thoy havo any trouble. Thoy do
not know that pain concernschiefly tho
exterior not tho interior of tho body.
A certainset of nerves connect theso
blood-purifyin- g organswith tho brain.
Thoy may not gnaw and bito as docs
tho tooth-ach- o or a scratch, but thoy
regularly, silently report. When theso
organsaro failing theso nerves indicate
it by drawing the blood from tho face
and cheok, leaving tho lip and oyo
blanched, by sendiugurio ncid poison
into tho smallest veins, tho skin then
becoming gray, yellow or brown. They
also prevent tho purification of tho
blood in tho lungs andcausopulmonnry
difficulties, weariness and pain. Who
enjoys perfect health, especially iu this
land whoro wo burn tho candlo iu one
mass? Tho athloto breaksdown in tho
raco; tho editor falls at his desk; tho
morcant succumbs in tlio counting-roo-

Theso events should not
havo been unexpected, for naturelong
ngo hungout her "lanterns of alarm."
When tho "accident" finally comos, its
fatal effect is seenin a hundred forms;
olther ns congestion, chronicwenkness,
us wrong action, as variableappetite,
as head troubles, as palpitation and ir-

regularities of tho heart, as premature
decay, as drynessnnd harshnessof tho
skin causingtho hair to drop out or
turn gray, as apoploxy, as paralysis,as
genoral debility, blood poisoning, etc ,

"Put no faith then in tho wisoncro
who says thcro Is no dangerus long as
tlicro is no palu.. Put no faith in tho
physician, whoever he may bo, who
says it Is a mere cold or a slight Indis-
position. Ho knows little, if any, more
than you do about It. Ho can neither
seu nor examine theso organsnnd de-

pendsentirely upon experimentaltests,
that you can mtilco as well as ho.

"If tlio output Is illbooloivd or mud-
dy, it it contains nlbumou, lymph,
crystals,sweet or morbid matteiC is roil
with oscapedblood, or roily with gravol.
mucus and froth, somethingis wrong
and diseaso and death aro not far
away.

"Theso organs which wo havo de-
scribed thus at length, becauso thoy
aro really tho most important ones iu
tho humansystem, the ones in whleh a
largo majority of human ailments
originate aud aro sustained, aro
tho kidneys. Thoy havo not beei:
much discussed in public be-

causo it is conceded that
tho profession has little known power
over thorn. What Is wanted or such
organsis a slmplo mediolno, which can
do no hnrpi to tho most delicate but
nutst bo of tho greatest bnnof to the
afflicted. Such a remedy, tried and
proved bymany thousandsall over tho
world is Warner's safe euro. With
those in whom diseaso isdeepseated it
Is tho only specific. For thosoin whom
tho seedsaresown and tho boglnuing
of illness startedit asunfailing reliance.
It may bo recommendedto tho well to
prevent sickness nnd tlio sick to pre-
vent death. With its aid tho great
filtering onglucs of tho systemkeep ou
In their silent work without interrup-
tion; without it thoy got out of gear
and thendiseaso and Ueath opon tho
door andcross tho threshold."

Such writlngought not only to ploaso
but to carry conviction that what Edit-
or Lassing, M. 1)., so high in author-
ity says is truo, andthat his counsel is
worthy the attention and heedof all
prudent, right-minde- d pooplo.

Row many tcnlblo aches one's poor bead
hu, and what suffering is causedby theso
headache.Itcllcf may bo had from Nervous,
Neuralgic, or Kick Headache by tho uso of

wnicu is not a cure-a- nut
aVWVvVVVWt. which Ij a cure for Nervous

.1 I V I -I Til Ufncwuuiv. fiuiutujfm. nuvuuiuiwii
and (tout. No proprietarymedicine hu ever
obtained web. strong cnorseaent froia tho
Buxitcsi profession. , I

FOR BALK BV ALL DRUGGISTS.
A. A. MELLIER. iVvriator. 700 ead

iiur a

lna riSH IkAMU
llfea banleal ataral.I. ivaralbaaaatrataOwa.

read trada-me.

Short drrws to r youngpersons aro draped
from tho walU In dtiiROital folds.

'Uinor ntn dc at intMfcnr charged w.d 'lektrl--
cny, uub yh am i ic linsn ou iucnins

A Lucky Dog-Catc'n-or.

Rev. 1I mrj' Ward Beco'hor has ti

friend named Stratton who has been n
dog-catch- rr for somo tlrao and wants
to bo rcapp Intcd by Mayor Whltnoy.
So Mr. Bcteh er wroto this letter to the
mayor:

Aran. 20, 188G, My Dnxn Mn.
Mayoh: Tho present bishop of dogs
(Mr. Stralton) hasmost worthily cared
for his diocese for several yoars. He
camo to my knowledgethrougha visit
mado to him years agoseekinga good
dog. Ho is Uioncst, temperate, and
skillful. Ho Is thoroughly ncqunintcd
with dogs and m en, aud 1 hope, for tho
sakeboth of movi and dogs, that you
will reappoint hkn. Tho worst men
aro liko dogs, and fiho best dogs are
nearly as good lis meut. Now, my friond
Strattou is as good asa good man and
a good dog put together. Such men
aro raro to find. Tharo aro other can
didates, somo not worth tho shako of i)
aog s iau; due my nancsciipiscopaimn
friend Stratlon is worth a wholo bench
show of tho best-bre-d dogs, from tho
smallestblack-and-ta-n terrlor up to Uio
largestmastiff, I have not had tho fill-in- g

of tho slightest office undor your
administration. Do not refusemo this
one tho very tall of tho offices for
my dogmatic friond Stratton.

HEKitr Ward Beecitetu
Mayor Whitney ruplled in a facetious

note, in which ho stated that ho would
roappolnt Mr. Stratton. New York
Times. '

Have RivenTongallno a fair trial la many
casesof neuralgiaand rheumatism, and And
it tho only reliable remedy for these com-
plaints.

Urs. fcrry & Keltbly, Mllford, Mo,

lie who strUlcth revenge ever keeps his
own wounds green.

Pinsfor tho .halrhuvo pine cones of tiny
diamonds.

Obnllnatn UoiiftMpatliiii Itomllly Ylold
To the regularusoat cahtkr's Little Livkii
l'n.i.s.

Preparations for summer excursions have
already begun.

Throw Away Truisos
and employ our radical nev.' method, punr.un-tee-d

to pcrinanoiitlr citio tho worst case of
rupture, Send 10 cents 1 u stamps for refer-
ences, pamphlet and terms. World's

Medical Association, 00:i .Main. St.,
llulTalo, N. Y.

Uininellas with windows In tho top arc the
laic.it novelty.

JN THK COUNTKY ALL SUM.MKH.

The iiiau who takes his fainliy Into the
countrv for the summershould rcmemhcrtliat
lie will (Vive his children a gicat deal of pain
and lilnu'olf a largo amount of money Iu
doctors' Mils, If ho Is thoim'atful enough to
carry n supply of I'ciutv Davis' Pain Kti-i.m- t.

Tho niudlclno is a strjided specific for
all cures of cramps colie, cholera morbus,
dlairhien, or dysentery.

Urocadcd pr.madlno Is used fordraperies
for evening drtsscs.

Carter'sLittle L.tvcr Pills win be found an
excellent remedyfo." Thousands
of Jottersfrom pcot,lu who havo u.ed them
prove this fact. Ask your druggist for them .

Velveteen Is la better tastowhen mado up
plain.

"iter fnco so fair, as Deih It si'tnned not,
Hut heavenly iiortraltof lirluliti angel'shue,
Vicar as tho sky. without iv hlan io or blot.
Through goodly mixture of con iplexlons duo,
And in her checks tho vermeil :red did show."

This is tho poet'sdcscrlptln n of a woman
whoso physical system was In n perfectly
sound ami healthy state,with every timet on
actingproperly, nnd Is tho envuimo condition
of Its fair patrons produced lv Dr. Plerco's
''FavoritePrescription." Any druggist.

Originality am do fakulty ob atlaptln an ole
Ideah til ernil okhashun.

TETTER. A member of tho ?ouer Prcn
itlT, itoiiliU'il for eleven with obstinate
letter o- - M lianJ. h completely currd jt Iu

tt than month, by tho use of Colo's Carbol.
Ualve. U'luintr 1'rats.St. Tanl.

Delicately shaded Drocaded eatcons havo
printed iloral designs.

If cohkIi dliturts tour ileep, tlo riio's Our foi
Couiumpliuu imdrcu well.

Jacketsof red scrgo bordered with furore
fancied for skating.

The habit of rannlne nver boots or tboss cor
reeled wltn Lyon's 1'ment Heel Stldoneri.

Cuff buttons aro worn f.ulto large, and
cult pins aro again used.

There Is nothing that adds so much to per
sonal beauty as a setof I'oark white treth
and pure, sweet breath. IW using MOlti.E V'8
OltlDUNTO tho Teeth nndgums aro kept In
perfect order anil a frasrant Ureal It assured.
Only oO centsa hox. Liquid andPowder. At
all Drug audFancy Stores.

Bracelets aro now worn vciy narrow and
aro now boughtIn pairs.

Contestedllrer Is Frequent In UioMprluK,
Aud Is relieved by Cartcii'h Littli: Lived
Vius.

Dar's sum tings harder ter keep dan a Nu
Veah'aotho an umbrelly, fer lustans.

Fallingof the hair,is arrested,andbaldness
averted,by using Hall's Hair Kenower.

Obstinate eiuea ot fovcr aud aguo urn be
curedby taking Aycr'9 Aguo Cure.

Itrocado button hoots correspond to tho
dresswith which thoy aro worn.

"fflf IKa ini1flnUA .j-- And nalna til imw
Mtlwta. ToNotlJNH U superior a injr nthar uo-d- n.

For Nrrtoua Jlntdicbsor MutcuUr Kbu-mMis- m

, It u Minuet ucitle."
Pad.Ritchie, M. U., Bt. PoL Minn.

M1IT uswl Tonoauke In cue of Neurilsienewunce with euccou In j.,t Try iaiUooo.
m iuicuj auruu, lornu i i unuceiiM."rw w m r. t. aLi.:",";7' TL.:'J,,J1JSU""?.Vi??M,M"

Tuio,iuaMANK.KD.. rH.Tho.il
PRICE OKB DOLLAR PERBOTTf.R.

HI WASHINGTON AVKNUE. ST.

Wateremfinm m m
UJCUWU vwnn tVa wJIHWrtyif. Mi wl kttp yo dry In

'alia p.rln I rldlaa coal, auu
llaxt atatilBM iplltuml Hit run

. llluttraud CaUlaava tree. X.J. Tow. SW.loa, Mul

Tfce new rtHHHR. (LMKi
Btwaia al lauriMa.

N'ctier tel a sckrot tcr ennybody Loo am
overly liikwhslttvtcr no It.

Illeh peurMieaded Ironts havo a design of
siiitiiirocK nnil roses,

BRASS BANDS.
II. L. IIOHTO.V organizer and teacher of

Krnfn Hands. Knirngemcnts solleltod.
Address caro L. 0. 0. Hand, Dallas, Texas.

An oplnytin am mo dcsi.lv danan arglmcnt
An Pt'llprlf nil itir. tcnltii.

Life in the ParisSowers,
fs tiofslhli', for n short time, to th"rol)iiit. lint
thu majority of refined persono would prefer
luimi-iiini- iicaiu io cxi?tenco in ineir rccKing
atmosphere. How much more revolting to be
in cme's frclf a IMnii tnnrr. Hut this Is
acumiiy tnc case,with thoso in whom tho in
aollvlty of the liver drives tho refuse matter
of tho body to fseapo through the lungs,
breath, thu porea,kldnevs nnd bladder. It is
astonishing that life " remains In such a
dwelllnir. Dr. Pierce's "fioldcn Medical

restores normal purity to tho system
auu rciiuws mo wiioio HCing.

Happinessconsists In being contenteuwith
what you have.

, ClIOIiKRA.
Diarrhoea, Colic, Cramps, Pains In the

Stomach, Lameness, Sprains, Lumbago
Swellings, Pains in the Heador Body, Neural-
gia, Itheumatism and Toothache, all pain, In-
ternal or external, cured quicker witn WON-DEKFU-L

KIGIIT than anv other remedy.
Wo guarauteo thnt WONDKKFUL EKJI1T
will euru'vou and relieve you of oil Pain.
Sold by all dealers.

George 1). Prenticeused to riso with the
early worm.

Utulles, r.ook Here t Wo preparation ever
discovered lins been eo successful ns MOK-LKY- 'S

TOXIC CORDIAL, tho Great
System ltenovator, in tho euro of all diseases
to which the woman of this climate aro sut-Je- ct,

such as Weakness. Debility, Melancholy
Whites, railing ot the Womb, and every form
of Nervous Prostration. Only try ono bottlo
and you will bo entirely satlstlcd oftho truth
of our assertion.

Tho Chinese cook gceso without drawing
their Insldcs.

vwx.
Wood CiTr, BASTiior Co., Texas, I

April 13, 1883. (
.defers.Morley Bros.,

Gkxts--I tried MOKLEY'S BLACKBERRY
BALSAM on two of my children that had the
Flux very bad, and it acted likea charm, cur-
ing them both scund and well, I thankyou
for having such a valuable medicine on the
market. To nit who aro suffering from the
above omplalut 1 can cheerfully recommend
MoiiLr.v's liLAcKiinimv Balaam.

1 MORRIS MITCHELL.

Always bo dumb to tho Inquisitive and
'cat to the quairelsomo.

A MOST LIBERAL OFFER.
Tun Voltaic lin- t- Co., Marshall. Mich.,

oiler to send their CelebratedVoltaic Belts
aud Electric Appllauccson thirty dnys trial to
any man allllcted with Nervous Debility
Loss of Vitality, Manhood, &c. Illustrated
pamphlet In teattdenvelope with full partic-
ulars, mailed free. Write them at once.

To loso your own health, "drink hearty" to
other people's.

AURANTII
Meet of tbedlovuwe which sffliet muklodareftridn-al- l

j cium1 br ill torderedeonditkaoftbeLIVER.
for ll eoinpttlmenf thli kind, euch M Torpidity ot
Ibe Liter, UllbuinM, Krrroae Djtrwpua, Indlf.
tlon, Irrrulrlt7 of tbe llol, Ooottlpttlon. FUta-lenr- r,

ErucUllont and Durable of lha Htomarb
(onitUinaa called Heartburn), MUama, Malaria,
Mux! Flu. OhUIa and Vtirr. BreakbuneFartr,
Kihau.tltm batonor alter Ytnm, Cbroolo Olar-buv- a.

Lose of Appetite, lludacba. Fool Breath,
Irregularities Incidental to Females.Baarinc-dow-a

awas;stmiger'smmw
ia Invaluable. It UnotapenwoalaralldU m,
k"' Oil DC? nil dlaaaofU LIVER,

m STOMACH andBOWELS.
It coaoaaethe complexion from a waxr, jeUow
liofa, to a rudd, tieallbr color. It entirely remoTea
Ion, Kloomr apiriU. H la ono of the BEST AL-
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and la A VALUABLE TONIO.

STADICER'S AURANTII
For tale brail Druggttta. PrionSI.00 per bottle.

C. F. STADIGER, Proprietor,
Uo 80. FRONT ST.e lrillsidelnhl, Fa.

I PURE FITS!
ui.raljtoTup iL.n Hi

a time andlhn have them rMera arale. I main a raJI.
ciUora. f haetut the dUeawef flTS, KrlLirarer 1'ALLlNaklCKNE.Stallfo.loosituilr. Twarraalni
r.iutdr io cure tbe wont cwaa Baeaeie oiberabare
falladi. utirMUB fer not uowrecetvler acure. Haadat
cdo (or a treailie anda Free lottia ot nir InlaUlble
remedy. Ulre l.tprea and tr omco. Xt ceaia you
BOIhlOL-- for a trial, and I will rure you.

Addraa Dr. It. U. lluor. mrmil Bt. Kew Totk.

H ety sw fat tbeHlWs to TJao.

Alao txd r OaU In Um Beaet,

UIIOT1 II flHI U o IAN ul
' I

SurftvahfthfifitMl
Ii VAMILT MIBICINK THAT 118 AU

MIIUOKH BH1I1S0 33 IK.tKSI

A HAXJtf FOR iiVKR Y WelWB OF
MAW AND BKAHTI

Tht Oliist ft list Liniment
SVEtt MADK IW AHERIOA.

8ALS8lAHOIlTHAy 1YIX.
The Mcxloan Maatatur T.lnlmanf a..J

boon known fur moroTlmn tlilrty-Uv- e
y ture aa tlm Iiosof nil Llulmcnis, totXtan nml Beast. Its aalea to-la- y sirelavtrer tlinu uvor. It curea when mil
othersfull, andpenctrttvaakin, tendonanil muscle, to tho verv -- . ni.i.....i.

d QUESTION ABOUT

Brozvris Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
Theqtatlon has urobably been aaknd tbonands

aftlmw,,"IIoir can lirown'a Iron Blttcfn cure
Well, it Wl. But it doe cureanydiaoaiw

fir which a mputablaphyaiclan would pmwrilxi IUUR
I'byaicUn rpcfntnlu. Iron m the brnt rmitoratlTO
Vnt known to the pmfosslon, and Inquiry of any
eadliiK chemicalfirm will auhetantU-- theaeeertion
that lbire arontnprf psr?llonnof Iron than of any
ar.berauhatanonneedin medi :lne Tlife ahowa

that Iron la acknnoledgnr! V) lin the ramiImportantfactor In niocemfutmodlcal prartlo, It la,
howater.armnrkaWifart.tbatjrloriofho dieor-ery- td

IlltOH M'S Iltnf KITTI'.ltHnr, perfect,
ly aatiaiactoryInn combinationbadstarbeeufound,
BROWN'S IRON BinER&to3
headache,or produceronatlpatlon--nll oilier Iron
mcdlclnrado.II ltd WN'M IRON II ITTKUH
cure IpdlKratlon, nillnunnpiw, Wrukntna,
JJyaprrialn, Malnrln, VMlIn nnil I'rTrra,
Tired Fcelln, Jenernl n. lilllty'nln In tho
Hide, It nek or Jinbe.IIriKlsrlip andNrnrnl-ajla-f- or

all tbeeeailments Iron la proacribod dally.

BROWN'S IRON BIHERS.te
minute. like all other thorough mdlam. It actafii ,Vrbvn " bj m th flrat armfrtom of

enriry. Themuwl.wlbpnnrmer,the dlmtlon lmprorfa. tho lowla areactlrIn womntheoflBct11 usually more rapidandmarked.J;f I,e?.. in,,tonco IO brirhtens the akin clean
npi healthycolorcometf tbe chwkai nerronjnMW

laappi-trs- s functional derangempntnbecome
and II a nnralnir mother, abundant autnnctsuppl edfor t hi, child. Kmraibr Bruwn'a IronBitf ra latheONLY Iron medicine that la notrhiitint.t and Jlrugjiiu recommend II.

XhsOonulnehasTradeMark and croad red lines
on wrapper. TAKK NO OTIII'K.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SifsToQicSpD
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

Tha proprietorof this celebrated mediolat
Justlyelalmi for it asuperiorityover all rem-
ediesever offered to the pnblio for theSAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT enr
of Acrne andFeTer.or Chilis andFaver.whith-e-r

of shortor long standing.He refert to the
entireWesternandBouUera countryto bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertie
that in io casewhatever willit fail to our if
thedireotlonsare itrlotly followedndcarried
ont. In a neatmany casesa single doeshas
been laffloient for aenre, andwhole familie
have been onredby asingle bottle,with aper-
fect restorationof the general health. It ii,
howeTer,prndent,asdin every case morecer-
tain to onre, if its useii continued in smaller
doiei for aweek or two after thediseasehai
beenchecked,more especially in difficult and

g casee. Usually this medicine
wlllnot requireanyaid to keep the bowels la
gosd order. Should the patient,however,

threeor four donsof the Tonie, asingle dee
of KENT 8 VEGETABLE FAKILT PIXIJ
will be rafflclent. Use no other.

Z3R. JOHN BT7'
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Tha PopularRemediesof the Day.

PrlacliaJ OBPee. S31 Main St. LOCLSVItl- -, KT.

DROPSY!
THK.VTED FIIEK !

Dr. H. H. Green& Sons
Nperlallita fur Tklrlri n Trar. Iat.

Hare traaled Drop.y and lit roi.i pllcallona "lib tha
aio.t wonderful itirmii u.a rrgetahle rrmelle, rn
tlreljr barmlca. llcmo.e all yiuplonii otdroper In
alsbi to twenty dayi.

Curepatlenu pronouncedbopaleai by tbe brat of
pbyelrtan..

Iron, the tint do.e tbe arinptomi rtpldly dl.ap.
Par,and In trndayaat lent a otall.yjup-tom- a

are raruoied.
nomamar rry bumbur without knowlnr anything

about Ik Ilemcmutr It dor not mat you n.'tlilnit t
reallr tba mrilla of our treatment for ynurtxlt.
In ten day. Ibe difficulty of breethlnrIt rrllried. thopu!a rrtrular. the urinary ark-a- made to dlarhanre
tbelr full duty. alrrD la mionxl. lha twrlllrur all or
Brarlr f ne,
rood. We are ronatautly curtna: ca.ea of lonr atad
In caaetIhtl baeteen tappml a, numbar of llmpa,
and IbepatUntdaclaralunalilaloIUa anr.li. !!
full hl.tory of rate, San)e, tei, bow ton affllctnl,
how liall) awollrn and whare,arebow,l.ro,ll.baolairt burtled anddripped water. Hend for fne paiw
phlet rontalnlneteatipienlala, uiiettlina, etc.

irn oayairr anneallurnl.hed treeLr mall.
If you ordertrial, tend 10 rrnia In iiaiani la nar

poilaf.
mm. mm. watr.r. tit au.a,M. M'a.,

SOKMMrlelttt Ulrrel, AtlMHla, Saw
Kpllepertrite) l'otlllvelr Cured.

FREEFARMS usiSWs.
The mail Wondtrfut Agricultural )irk In Aiutrloa.
aurroundader nronrauamlnlne and nianufariurtrue
lowna. lAKMCIl'S V HA MIHIII MiianilA.
rrnt eropt ralwxi In iv.v 1'MOIIH.. VMM uy
AKKaiOr-.uVi:lt.MlIL.- MMl, tabMel
to and bomaaUiAtl. Lnd fur au ...
tuat Mlllera al fSuo ir acre. LD1 TIMK.
I'arK irrifttlril j Immente cantit. Cbrap railroad
ratra.. hvery altenllnrt thown taitlrn. Vor niaa.pamphlela,ele., aJ1r tXlLOKAIHI I.ANn Jt LOAM
CO., Opera llou. Bliwk, lir nrr, Colo, box rjee.

EXHAUST Ep VITALITY- -

IIXVSTJtATKO HAMl'LE rttEE.

KNOW THYSELF;
A Great Medical VTorkoa Manhood,NerrouaanuPhytltal Dehmty. I'rematuro Orcllnn la 11 aa.

VlUllly. c. c and tbe untold mleirlea
rrnltlnir from Indltrrelioa or rtcrtarai ai puara
subatantlally bound In fill, imi'lln. Contatna mure
than ri lnaluxlile nrrtrrlptlont, rmbracleeevery
vrcatableremedy In the pbarmarirpla fcrall acuto
and chronicdlaraiea. It (aeiiipbatlrall) a book furrerr man. I'rlceonlf II by niallpotipild, concealed
In plain wrapper.
H.L.l)HTKATEI NAMPI.K FHKK TOALL
young and inlddlc-aKc-d men for the next ntnetv
days, bend or aa too mar nerer0?rh?rI.fe,1,,w,,i,akkku-- 4 "

M.U. lr. rarkrran1m tonadentlMljr eoniultedon alldlirairsofman. tile icclaUlci.

NEWENGIAND
CONSERWORV7

THE INDIAN DOCTOR'S

CHILL PILLS !,E"
No Calomel, Qulnlno orArtenlo uaed.Ordor abox

$ocAMONTHrrt
aft Will Met-kl- aa

MojMy MU
'fUlil.lIIM

".4

I

i

1

M.

Mas. , mj
WORLD

THE .Ws y iv,..

Jwand

Tuition. siloSUhoidal!S rrMun with Kf ntl I i aal lVyl I mmSSSs JiH

from your drugicitt or send fifty ctnia 1", (. Blanipa
toDs.J, T. LowiiKY, Indian Ti riliory.

rmrnm,

,

6 CCBtS5..'xKs:Syil .

nnaNew'rrapriclurea Actet'e Albumut urae ". 3SSlJyHample fur IQu bleten CardWrlUkHarlerd.Cota' '1Rsl&9fflllP Riinl'lhilnc 'si aaftaaof New oavel' , ' 3PwHjnj
DrittLllC MtorSotop,poalae. UTaiMuu ' ?1 -rwAtl Uau o..CBaicrbriolt. dm,'.- - ' '''iujEjB

aeieraa Illla- -. poalUr.oarttoiMii - 41SBeterfcHs.IH. U.a Hoot.X.y.iSirfjPjL I . HPw: . . --ii. . 1 : : Tarfcgr -

i : ii opU3-?-- :ip
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HASKH G TY I'RFF PRFSS

orrxciii wra or uk.:jx crav
IMbllsbed everySaturday.Torms$l,Mi

a year, Invariable Cash In advance,
Advertising r&tea uiade known ou

application,
xtenik by registered letter, Batik-cheek-

,

or in. fctal money order,payable

to Oscar Martin.Editor&Prop'r

Soturday,Julyi7' 1SS6.

is
Tor District Judge,

wc u-- c authorizedto announce0. V.
OockreJluscandidatefor reelection to
office of district Judge.

For District Attorney, in
vo are (mtborlS to announcexr. B.

Houstonasa candidate forthuuiTico of
PUtiict Attorney 39thJudicial district,

"iVe are aulborized to iinouncc J. T.
Montgomery,as n candidatel'or District
Attorney.

Por County Judge.
We are authorized to nnuounco r,C
llallard us u candidate for tbc olllco
of county Judj;e of this county at
JS'ovomburElection. Bubject totbe will
of the people at the ballot box.

we cto authorize to announceJohn
Morris k u oamlidatc for the oil'ire of
county Judc,

Wn areauthoized to announce C. Ul
Ubaptun'n:m n candidate forrbeoffice
county tfmlse. -

. . .... 1 1 .tor iJisincr .1110 uuuury uiitk, VJiJ
to announce J.lJJ

.Jonos us aCandidate for
iheoflieeoi County and L'letrfHbrk.

wc arc autlionml to annouive
C.l.I.onK us a candhiair for Hip otii
ef connry ai:d OistrUt ("oik.

wo rtuUiOi'Izi il to Miomico

J. J'iOStOU.
9 1 ti.ciirtnte fcno-el-et'o-u tu Ihi.'ollii
efOo.Mfc;- - Tr.:.?.i.ror1

tip-- ..v-:..- .i 4.. -- . t
in

yrtttong s a immikhue lor the oirieo
'fceriftMt Tax collector,

We sra audiorlaedto announce A.f
U'tuikar, :i ennrtiduto fox t
oflkuj of hnfrmit Tax onliwtor.

, u str sutl.ortd to anounro W.'JiJ
Draper at a candklite inr eherifl', annl
'lux oollMtor at tho uiuuing; election

M'J" ar miihwl8U to umouute M.
a for the ofrlct- - ol

thtrifYanri Tux eoleetor.

For Ajmncr.
. w mt. sHijtrtzeil to ac:io5mc J. A
JUitlM a eandblste tor tho m.n

I
wo antboriwd to mm.ntrico j,w

ft'Mit n 1. .vrxildato for Tax iotr.
- are ntbjrt!d to aouottuce w,.i,o. tm eurdlilate for rax mmhsoi-- .

n t-- ar aatLrl7tl to announce
I I y a cardldnr for
' u t. Aknt of haikell r.o,

at tttt i tulDg uiootlou.

. aw uthoiled to aoaotinoa' D. F.
WlUlanaoA aca&didau for ta.vartsor

e u aHthorixed to aiUioaixM Q.
WOk a a oandhlala for tax r

KwjptM a a candidate fM-- .ti
bM int!aetr.

Fot Cocaiy a"u;vtjor,

J are antWtiwd to amivuince 0, si
Owieh a a mumMm: tot tbtt oflloa or
C'MWty Surveyor.

fox ComtaWt.
w j: autiorkd U HimoBnae J. a

at a candidHle or 1 r.tutuM

'l

T OH A T 7VrYrrCJJJU1'- -
a,tciopljre iau little dtuiir.- -

tiid It Uiy ruin soon.
wator is very scarce la tlx ty

Liiie Creok cuutry. '..

3.

Lewis Casner who Hvos near
Lake Orwek hasa w!l, froiu which
ho we.wi'6 a laiee hord of sheep

nd alt the other cattle on hie ui
fana. '

Shsrifl Tucker has Ukeu the
man, Allon, who uas foua'd to be-insa-

to the nssyluin ut Torroll.
iM. O. Lynn and &wr)y of J.rtlo

Biito have beei viilting the Aim.
,uy of his brother, ai;d this viAl
avas tnade, no doubt, with a view
to locating here, as Mr. Lynn baa
extensive cattie interestsla this

liusinoasha betmIn eiy thopam
voek.
,Our City was full of drummers

paiirof the lyock
jur. .Mcooniiwj,an attorney fron

Orookott, has locatedAn .Haskell.
iIhe members oftfi. tjuraarfmwi to

ff p Jiorly uolunmi'

ef851

t--- i6jisriua2
M1'6' orgnn ontor.aiuoil tin- - yuitngipL v"bb lw hi uir
ju'opteoi JiaBUtMi rnowny tuning
very pleasantly, nd,tho music ills
coursedby horsolf and Mist Mob
lie Ontcs wuua rate, treat ti. the
company,

mv. douti uiiMior iiiui it it an !ioah--

stolon by n ui.m who goes by tlioi0rnll3M
MiiiiMi lie

ti,ld m)Jvv nll ablmi.
bed.
,,,,

nauie of Amos Iwttilman. Kant
luau is ubsut 5 ft, 10 in. hiuh. is
wull built and nuighls about .17o

lbs., lua fciandy hair "and light
mbustachti of same (olov.nnd ho

about LM j ijius old,
Mr Cuimer hao oll'oieil one hun-

dred dollars reward for home and
man. Exchanges pliMso uojy.

Milt Goode who killed n uian
Baylov ounty lias boon captur-

ed, Goode, it witl bo Teniemoored,
called the manout to invc him a

persons

nwlntr

tln:R?k

lvnchel

urink water, tl,e rods above u'll u to respon-take- "

watei killod the man A a'T"td on sufidcion siblo Mdtlcv a snf
"The Mr Hettie 'y"liaTan,,a ,,0MC,,h,cf' uti of twice tho

reload '

areexicctinff to vUit when tbingwns u, of blcl "nistaceompanyouch
next ! bam into ami , bid but the hereby

J . T. Ib.i JjJ4-rwrc- H.

roo.
3lr. ami J, I., Jotis have

one to M'OJKmorlon and
jrjtal Falls to visit relative
Mr. LifcnrTTiTs rot ui nod

,

I

A man f"'w Cisco drove 2fi0tj

headof cattle tu the Half ForkR
of the Brvwcfc, and they are all
about to dijj

' Arledge Iuih jitdt re

ceivfd a full, and complete

.f Drugs, and etc.
Call tiiid see them ITfi "ill

dell yon UIj' ltvi tau3i
j

-cC

Lr3ft'n',,''ie' are ml hi picd
mnke In the Uublo mountain I'oil

'I'lit'.v will Mine to iioisitmetiilnu 01 th.

iind, ulte ,.i i;iia soon. If tin- slock
men had In,; ucllc ..u mil wiiidiullu

i.lacBf wlicie theie is Kood gras II

haesau'd a ,K,.t lest in, aiock.
r.111 ihty sceni be iwtViiiil It will rail
and do not own Hie lutid iliey will

liMcvtho Ujiil and well. H'hlrb vu ou.
;!tricL In toe Iimk ineattlf U wry iua.l

The Angelo nntorpiiso let
the American etitib1 havea roptilar
Fouttlv of July without desocrat--.

ing !bp day:
The itmerprUe, from the editor)

to tho dovll. clniui.-- the riJ.Hl
the rloriotts

of f
woe routine of vrork ro otcli,
with a ?ouJ .en--

timcnt croat Amor ran aglet
fora time, M ao soars in the di,
y, dazzlinp, aena of

imt- -

nral course of tha; ,

printerand every printer's d.vil
should "piny oil ' lh week

..1 t.. r.,11 itget grcnt and ' "' "
he bus any ronpfcct for hiinst'lf; if
life hasn't, hiai wot'K.If there
over is h that) the. UngMhh

langnaj;' sooina tlovoiil of

jvos;
i

day ,.ltn
'inft tiay watii cuuoi- - tn Kcuonu
will let up on champttiand ulier-r- y

of the 40'sand t i :
;

uoti. tlie colunitiK : o !r ex-

changesmid thu loi n:..!.'., of
Aur all It 'fc a .iiiu:

,

thes-J- . state ) ft'., nw.il'
kStuto! at the. lui.d buhrd:
tit'tlu Rltadult f tn t

iwwhi
he upon the topn.oat

'
defence! Look at the J'url

Gaaetto itbd, the Austin ;

i;;atCfta.iuu with their Greer Coun '

cauaru ami eay umi 11 1101;
. 1 iy v .

gzVMi awns mm. wn juuuuoi'
tl.i. tMn.ii T.ikiV m ffti. cidtJ

that pop politically una
'T&ckolect thitv?very thiot-- ' ewn

on tho ennvas i!l ho found ya
theinside of tout."' And high
nboo ti ataffl'ican (pile
honrs. i.et miu soar. I

aII right except the
nud sherry.. The editor
Kntorpriac drew lir firtJt J'ut.rii
of uiithusiusm from th& foun
tain head ('( old Bourbon and

t
:ajd by the traditions

and tipple of tho . .

Jfawa.

Tin; itKVj ot
putfalo ft'. V.,.lu y j I Utf Jym

01 who Ui '(),tM V U
nra I all. to-dr.-y ef "i " j tlt pi.

fiaijnwr. ri . :ititiait
To4Ha OnrJ ! u.. In wM.-- j

1

4 ' , ijJMjl I. , I I11L.1,, ,

- -

l'or oinelhuo
pnsto.D. tJtahnm haa been mifklnir
preparationsTor theAttempt, but low

roaly believed tliat hl courage
would botd out lonfr enough for him to
make It. Such, however, wiia not the

' About 1 o'clock iU afternoon
(.raham Rtartcd on bis pcilloua voyage

ltuiu u-.- tnM that lie would carry
tlumotit at the time ho aid. but lenueo--
i d that the. time it ho jiiv'on in pabljih-
lay thearticle far fear tV authorities
would preventbint hi his purpose. Ac-con- llu

vony u-- weiv anyone flip
putaCir. tiahimi kc.t thecafkitn which

ho In tended to make ids trip hi a ?aloon
in this oily. Abut lli.Vloek h,?t night
he loa lul it 11 waput. rnd nrroniptinicd
by oefab tticnd?

Br.inr.i sou Tin: cai.s.
Thoy iiiMmmI tin 0 himnt 4 ':to

main hole tae top. At pointof the
ilvwlhenmri-n- t is vory slbltt. and

xar to a point vlii" (be current Mvniltl
ntch It, v ben Onihnm started in what

imgnuiare tinned out to be his tvi- - to
' he proes too only

a few minutes and thru th etrutin
and I'tnrlpu it toward

the whhjpool. At fiiel It moved slowlv
.down, then faster and fapftr until tho

eurt-- nt dn'hed it on Avltb it full ;

pre. Tin . ak '.cundo!! up and down
'over (be :cat waves Foveral thnca tn.n- - i

ed cemiilctc ?o.neflults, bnt the wider
poitlon remained uM)imo?t, alllioifrit
tiV.Kd anind like r. top, The rnjk l;ept

well in tlic centerof tho nvc.r un-

til It Hie when
utrul'U ibehiixni'shle of the current and

swiftly (.uionpm, rcaclilii
tie waoid beyr.d In safety. Ft om here

the lonrnev was eonmar.itlvelv milni.

j biil.uhoat stu the lot tile Itiwestof and alter he had bridge.
tho i10,,cl',nnn liim mid goodand

of 1b?"i'1, licieuubond amount
smurod IiIk

Masaie her ,ho
011 ,wn. cc---y m..dy

wi-o- K01 the imnvi ciod th.. coni't roservcR

sup-

ply

iUK ot I)istfiift'.rhe rfiit p tll UvKton.

OJhl
to

they

.Sin

(elebrnting grout and (1(lfer(,(, )jwnlj
oiirtlu steppingaside mi themsslonK XVtUft(1 (f).u.0(! ,

patriotic, liliiuf
the

AmonMi.,rcodoui.rt'.sinthe
thmjjs ovry

and

lot
when

adject--

lib-

erty! toary.
luted

dlitiiit,uirhodtrtilomeuiir.

lights

the
all tho

ufthe'

July

ifunuiw.
h

thwart nl

TZtril:
at tbU

bout five mil, s starihiL'porr. ,

nVd fir.iiinru crawled out of the banc!
th only a slight hrti he on the arm, II.

wnaiked: "whiii I itriiol: ;)ic fiic'liv.
It vas ono conllnoi'fhonnil of jeiks. but
I 'in no. hint n br.".

natHe of I'hllai'clpb'.a,
ll.ny-ibi- yraM ld. and a coopir by

".t. tie in u poor uuin. r.uil did thlh
dtiif for glory. Fort worth Cia?ette'

"UK3il3blN no :u.i
A n r':, .Inly 7,-Q-aite a nitmbtr
of parrliafiorR under theaolunl hot--

Itlernnt linve nnfili Aiirfil ilm lnd
,0flrd fl1. ,u.rmi-(!jft- n o ,elI pr.

..f'll.ii hum it I.. 1.111M1M1 inn,.!

Com--

tho Int.
rc5,irtlIc', wi,,., was unan.

oup, .id
J(Jsolvc(J( t1lllt ,.,,,,,, of

8c0ol kn(jh ncUtB) , tJ(w un.
(Ior tI( nr, ljSJ3 ,fiv ,

ofth( s ,,m,;,,a M
,,

. ...hi !inimilt liA

h uf
H mJ j.ii. .v.

tut n.Aj.t. ll.nl ..11 ....!......, ofIMtlVI 11(11 V1" ' "
loss tli ii Hie foil mnount it tho
oHginal bin ey uhall bo by prop-perl-y

nuthi iiilcutod dped,doserib--

iponsible for the lull unpiiid .f.u-cipl- e

and intcrcibt on the hind an
.shall be Mibjc.-- i to

ltd! theobliyaiionsaKtoncuipanuy
find puyaiontsontorod into by the
original pt)rcha"t'i' Abilene no.
potter.

j

i

fa Uf :mi -- w 0 a, iltetatei of
fftat- -

;

". :tus i.ui iUu'4lMimar; uf AlaL in
l.i. ...v, . .." '

-'
'"Y, ir, bill when lis U in ho

dixm't retTif anybody " ;

'.tl riliti I'll mne someday whun
oh usn"

A ' wiwvi-.'iii--
. lt;r,

. fit inwwiflMllM iMviiw i

whtdi iicr in ,..e Anairinn, l'rurineoj
of Oarnuiid '.in' I sappesisin .4 orl

. ..... 'ctyifVoski il.a e.iUt 1 iivurn.
.u'K.sj.ot ne twe.Ui nn r ii it:iit m

Ntiviim cabtd OlO Tnnvo iioum out of i

i hlllfddc, and .tin rn h vna.son to be .

when U10 anperlative 1 cgree!,
. , .p. bounds, andnwjiifd bv both ren-see-

wuuk, it S now. ho day ,

d
ot day!Tho of onr d.ukhe! I, VMuU'y '

Look I

ractifa)

sit rub'

..1

up

ohiimpagnj

should
daddies,

Indian

eternity- -

cuiRlit

whirlpool,

rolntivos

hulowthe

purchafcvd,and

paiatiiK. .us tnji r)w lm f.v
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Wont Side Public Sqnnro.

Al kinds nf worlc 311 flicbnr-bc- r

lino Batififnciorily puanmtned.
A. L. White, Haskell Tokhw

No tiff.
Noliois ia hereby given tlttit

the commissionscourt ,of Has-

kell Texaswill tocci ve bids nntil
10 o'clock 011 the 0, day of Aug-gus- t

1SS0 for the building and
completing an offico fo the Oo.

Oletk of Hnskell County to !

Ullllt 111 IlCCOVCiailce Ull I HO

anecificiition now on file in tho;
conutyOlerksomo,.d., contract !

tho rhfllt. to reject all bidvS ft hoy
ui.rtI,i,i th?fr hocb

J.L. .1 ones,
Co.Clk.H.O.T.

a- -

Notice,
N'oitce in. horoby given that

tho cotsnnidonora ouurt of Jlna--
kl comity Tex..v," ill receiveand
cons;ful. hhuou t he ! day of

. , t.rii. .I t;viigtisi ow i.vi ate oioouuuuna
coiupletion of theearth work or
the upptuaahos to the four
bridges in JIaskcil oounfr ,nov
in courseof construction, which
work must bedonein aeemdanoo
with (he Sjjeciliciition now on
lib1 in tho councy ticrlis office,
tile conttact will be lot 10 the
lowest rcbponsible bidder and a
jrroiitt andsutficient bond of twice
the aiit'oiiii of thf bid inus.t a,c

companyoxdi bid, but the noun
hereby mjervtrt". the rihf to re.
jci all .bids if they should eon
sider tlnun to high.

.1. j, .loned
C Mfe. II. 0. Te- -

Wash h.il 11 oiut of small tur-toi--

put it in 1. iIi.'i:io boiler, add a liberal
quiirt or iHnim: wator and boil halt
an Dmr. foul and balvo a dozen .

peaohcy. putltiem in a jian. add ono- - '

quar'r 01 n pmind of pc .voijd jnsj'.a-. Unl'.ltiuiiifiil... ......... tt... ...it ..( ... ...... I '
.c,j. ...j.ii itlllllll AJIU1 ,

foue outioe.-- of Imiter, nni the grated
liud of iv iotiion. four ilia tapioca
sver tho fruit, bake to a dedicate
brown, and xervo. Iml or cohl, with
croam 6r wine huiioo.

Tho ahonldnr ptcce ot hoof can ho
made into a tender him I doliuioiij dlbh
by lotting il cook in is oivu julao In
tud bv-d- without a ir,i'tlele of wator.
A aloneinr, with u t'iht tilthnr covet
(or a lid ot plain doic'lil, will koejiin
f.li Ilia flavor and jiti.-'es-. and Urn J

toueb tibrus aftd 2rniio urn oflotiod
by thi arid hoa. It mutt bo put in
I liven or four hours boforo dinuor
ilino. Tho boat that comes through
tho utoiio is wry dilliront from that
or hot it on. and it la tho slow action
of theatuady boat that mahosa rioii :

diah out ti : cheapjoint, j

A ood il(ttnintt niKiiiro onn bo!
mado with two 0: neon ibjuid am.
ibaved. twotiSZ i

saltpeter. Tut these 111 a larjjo opon I

mouthedbottle und add one ami oim-- !

Iiau pint-- . warm water. Shakowall '

m aijti.'W . It will bo ready for usa (

in tn 11 tlnoo tln.s. it Ii just Hut '

llituir to uo lu washing dolu-at- ool-- 1

ored t"t!cJri, abo to add to tho walyt
foi o!ir.iupormin,' :1m hoad, and a lit t lit .

.iddod to water and sprayed upon
jikints kill any howl wmioh ifmy
mfortl tbom, while at dm flamUme 11 '

It !erU!:.lnj.
An odd liillo hnlr nlii cushionn:

holder for tho toilet tubio oau to made
is follows: Tako n (1111111 round bo:r
or box cover, iieh. for . Instnncu, u
tooth powder or th'inblea nro some--
tmiOfi mil no in. it alumhl boiibmit
four iikIiqi uui'o-- ji and an Inch hlg;i orJ
loss. n; two lldekne.vSMof coarHc '

not laeo over thot and fiouon down t

tightly around the edw. ,1 hen
crochet u cover tu woivlod, a round,
ilal mat iu idaiu oroehnt fit llrat nml
thenan odco or border in Kinall sholh
to tit tho nldo.s of the UUlo box and ox
tend 11 liltlo way beyond. A narrow t

riounu 0.11111 rn arouau wiiii a finuu,
tlat bow in ono sido oomolelostho
ciwhion. wh'cli U then found to lm
like a liltlo sailor hat, of wbluu'lht

. ..
I M

Ararfloiml politleah.ms.s.mocti-- j In i

m r'i........... ... ...1iiniiv" viuiuuiiiii;.iu iii.iiiu am uti. . ., ..11,i"ii "o "'o wits .uuiouou oy un
oinioiiviU. hi a most violent apogeh.
1'ho trroat radical lls'tetitid iiatlontly,

Sqoielo dMJnimuramou't worthy to'
VV.iohoiU-'.Trandhiodr.i.- " Uwnsho,

III.... . 1. t.f.. rw.,'.l. tc ...... I A I li.to .n 11.

lievu tbatihl5.s Wonthnl with tha ihowhig uo nymptom of irrlliition,
Keka, whl Utj;i Uowa iw.nly wIIm , au,, lf;0 illllt.lin u. became uiiendura-lZrtCyiS-

ly Virulent who", he ()io..y put oa
. ' .... . l ...... 1 ... k'fi It'll llll.l llirl I ..il o n rrni .

humerru.nl "1 iri)j'i liesaaojni v- - v.fa.... 1

one furljiy. ii:i.'.di viLl',,'fillJi . ' "Ti. 7"
until they j mdtd tiuevoutli fall, 1 MK lato W altor Woldori wivj ono of
ivlilcli it u iiu,'0!si!Mi (o got ovijritho live men, ami tho only ninu oat.
without tlm is- t.a''"n nl rfPtoi.il no--' dd Of Franco,deemedhv iho Fi-oo- !
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TheCheapestok Bost
WQgorx-yar- d c2

Livery STafiLE

(Jov. Sycamour and s'outh 2d,

Acoomodationsi FOi,

JOKBV B, BE! I

Shrct ron Boofmg and Sidinp;

that can bo used, Gire us

Staple and Fancy Greoerle

FEED, OATS
"FOR

k'eeps the bestof goods,and
Hon Sells cheap for

if you vniil gxud

go to the cheap cash store of

South side of 1 ..lie square.

Xn?v

ing

mmW

ca.
'I,?.Pi

Mai.uiai liihs Ot

alive And

'XfiJiil t -- "Swii, h'i&tUl nt"n
Oi

Whoitisalo and Retail

1"u''1 cashand in

patVons ailvantaffi-- that oar

.sis, youth aide o!' rati road.

aUX. Call incl Sea.

for pale. The Oicr.licfit Tr.ol

atrial .JX.I).tf

and (JOE.N
IB33

propose meethonest
cash. Call and seehim.

gGods botttm priest

Delonq
HnHkoll City Te.a

TEXAS
u.d Dealer."

fm ImU

TiVnu rt,

;MM iMUWJmrM WTUlMtIV

NEW LUMBERYARD

SOUTH OF RA1LP.O.A.D

J. fu !mm And

uvi

Long-Le-af

proct, SSiiw.gXsf lDc?3a Sasfc, BS.'-6'.-s gfto
Oi

WM.Camen)a
ATi'ilisj.

Lumb

Proorielor,

and "'0o.--;- ; I;

aim.

- .

.

Shinlosi Bah.. Dourj lMini!, .Mouldimjs, Lime

lrol'uMufor k - .-

DF.Ai.iat i?j ,:' :: '

CodSsaCrocsriesAnd CJertU IVer- -

'Jail and pnic, pricTss hare boon city fUVvt-fif- All. tlii iJ:Af

tu'.'ods Hold cur time whora iuorla(;o$ ijJvoil't) oovc-- th

nniVInn ot indebtdnQPB. ;.

4

yoni-vea- t coriirti

innwi in iiiia-- i iTfi

WY ha;e on hau'd.

Satmday&

Order

0

to

at

S.

In

a pSh

0. in
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nr.

er
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pins'or and
e iit.autiti on.tble.4UH to offr our

ctmipotu'toui eiinuol iiSflnr

iMtblic iquftvo .1
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Table Buyplied wilh tho ,be)r- -

the marketaffords.
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